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For Defense Secretary Weeks Is 
Reported Better

WASHINGTON, Apr. 4.— 
.Secretary Week* who la ill 
with cerebral thrombosis* pn*- 
*cd s*uch a restful niitht that 
attending physicians did no*, 
find it necessary to call the 
sick room. Until well Into 
mornimr the siituutinn was not 
regurded by doctor* as serious 
enough to warrant the issuance 
of a regular bulletin.

Experts of State Department 
Are Now Studying Brief In 
Connection With the Arbi
tration Over Tecna-Ariea

ismissal o f Charges 
Is Made Rem ise A 
Cleik Of Attorney

C'n-nperation In County Is 
Urged At Sanford Chamber 
Gel-to-Gether Meeting In 
Altamonte Springs FridaySCORES IN F I R S T  

MATCH ROUND OF 
GOLF ANNOUNCED

Was In Jury Room Deliberating’ SANFORD CLUB IS Colorful Bandit Sen- 
tcnced to MaRg on 
Jun4 25 In Connec
ticut State Prison

Bandit Shows No

Withhold Contents 
Of Communication

President Coolidge in Sympa
thy With Situation Due To 
Its Unusual Circumstances

Seminole Bonds
Sell For Premium . For OverNineHoursj 

Judge Orders Jury) 
Locked Up forNighti

Jury Had Choice i 
Of Four Verdicts

Defense Attorney A t-j 
tacks Shean, State’s 
W 'i t n e s s,*Bitterly"

3 Severe Blow 
To Government

ction By New Grand

County Tax For Publicity Is 
Said to Be Only Fair Way 
To Raise Advertising FundHarry Ehle Cup Winner in 

Ringer Tournament, Get
ting Score f»S and Taking 
The Frank MacNeiH Trophy

e Con- 4- wmhinotok
>ubtful t p  J  -m-' w T r i ,  .

B y  .jp  ■ 1'ir.sident Coolidg
4.— The —amwcewr vian government a

•verse Fri- Farl I’. Clark, former salesman for lent already 
ros<*t iiwu/.a, , pi. L. ■ Fnimao, iiidiv irr,
rundal. with William Shepherd for the 

June death of William McCHntock, Chi
ns in the cago* "millionaire orphan," will ill
ation—Al- 1 used bytbe defense to impeach the 
terior sec-' doctor’s confession if he is per- 
-tcluir, Ed- mitted to testify.

Two Bad Innings in Which 
Visitors Score 8 Runs Are 
Undoing of LocaLs; San
ford Shows Hitting Power

April 4.—The 
safeguard* during the 
a plehiseit requested of 

fe by the Peru- [ 
are to a large ex- , 

provded for in the |
tlie . ’ ’ i.

th- judgment of the president and 
his adviser*.

The Peruvian memorial, which i 
was transmitted to the president j 
Friday, is now before the state He- | 
partment experts for study. It is 
o»t a direct communication from j 
the Peruvian government but bears 
the signature of one of it* special 
representatives in Washington in 1 
connection with the Tama-Amu 
arbitration.

Text Is Withheld
The text of tlu- communication 

has been withheld from publica
tion pending the drafting of the 
president's icply. Although ho has 
received no detailed analysis of its 
contents yet from the department 
experts, the probable tenor of that 
response is indicated to some ex- 
ten in his preliminary opinion that 
the memorial has not raised any 
point as to the conditions of the 
plebiscite that will determine the 
nationality ol the provinces which 
I as not already been provided for 
in the award itself.

The memorial declares the pur
pose of tne Peruvian government 
to carry out the award hut sug
gest* six modification in condition* 
of the plebiscite after pointing out 
what it regards as errors in the 
finding and calling attention to con
ditions in Tucnu-Aricn since an
nouncement of the decision.

Coolidge I* Sympathetic.
These modifications are in the 

nature of steps to insure the rec
ording ut the plebiscite of tin* lull 
Strength of the Peruvian vote. A 
stat ement Is appended declaring 
th.it without the proposed addi
tional precautions, the right of 
Peruvian voters in the balloting 
would be destroyed.

President Coolidge feels that the 
situation is one in which the Peru
vian government and people have 
a very naturul anxiety ns to how 
the sovereignty of the two prov
inces is to be determined aitico the 
plebiscite might permanently de
prive Peru of possession of terri
tories to which she lias long assert
ed a claim.

lievuuse of this sympathetic ut. 
titilde and the neetl of making it 
vicar that no irregularities or otner 
incidents that would prevent a fair

, By RUSS WHITNEY 
’ ’ S:inforiV first •aprxrran-.e .nprT; 
entering the Florida State fotagur. 
resulted la u 10-5 beating yeru r-, 
day afternoon at the hands ef the,
Macon Peaches in the Municipal 
ball park. With the exception of; 
the first and second innings, the la-; 
cals actually outplayed the Gear 
gia team In every department o f  
the game. . • • j

Macon played Campucll tor eight 
tallies anil five hits in one and a 
third inning and Weaver was call
ed into the fray. Stnnzrtc ended 
the inning when he caught Man
ager llorke’s fly ami doubted Hun-.’ 
ter off third base.

Weaver twirled great Ii.tll during 
his stay of nearly six innings, a l-, 
lowing but three singles to the}
Macon team. Campbell pitched the 
two final innings and two runs’ 
crossed the plate. An error by ’
Hall, however, paved the way for .
Ifoth scores. With Sullivan on 
third, Rurke hit throgh second base,;
Hull fumbling and the Macon play-, 
cr scoring. Rurke later scored 
from second on Allen's single.

Sanford went on a-JdUlng ram
page in fhe second 'timing and’
Mor.cjl C,r»e run* umfru giggles.
T!»>S6*.'o.i  started o ff Ry dr*-4rinu 
a walk. Hean's single between I "''thing to say.

firs! degree for -Maying f* New 
Britain poiiceniAn last Oct. 12. 
The jur.V had been out a few 
minutes mart; than 11 hour* 
when it announced it had ar
rived at. a verdict, which 
mean* the gallows for the col-

Jr„ independent
il operators—were dismissed in 
he District of Columbia supreme 
nurt because of the presence in 
he grand jury room of an nssist-

ry Ehle winner of the cup with « V  , pr0W,Wy* "
-score of 38. which is declared »« i.^L* n*' 7 " " T  Wf,* " 'T 1"
be one of the lowest ringer acores r: Uiuglu*
ever made ut the *t«tc. I’he score : 1 1 fhe bond* heretofore
represents lowest number of rtiok- by « e"dno!e county had al-
or* made .... the different holes ^ ‘nought a pn*.mum when they
during a period of approximately  ̂ M . { ,nt ” u’rL’ nnw wn* 
two month* "!} “ H,nMng fund of mure

The trophy will remain in the ^ ' ‘ $,00,«<KUo retire bonds whieh 
possession of Mr Ehle for a jeur ’Idcvs refuse to give up until nin- 
after which the cup will again be U" ' ,y bcen. reHchwl- 
played for in a similar totirna- , *’ ,r-Douglas drew an analogy be-
ment. The winning score is as (Mange and Seminole conn-
follows: 3-4-3, :»-3-4 ami 2-5-3 for }le,*1 years ago, he said, the
the :ir*t nine holes and 3-3 I. indebtedness of Orange
1-3-3, and 2-1-3 for the remoind- countv hl"1 -oximutcly 13
er of the course. rent of the assessed valuation.

In the inalidi Pia> George Dab- ,,h ‘* iudebtidno**, he aaid, now ha« 
cod: won front liarry Ehle by de- "t‘cn reduced to something like 18 
fault; T. W. Jones won from Dr. Per rent of the assessed valuation. 
Alex Epps 3 and 2; II. H. Dundy *a*3Cf part of this comparative 
won from K. H. Parker 3 and if! *c,'uction Had ht*rn brought about 
A. C\ Porta won from P. S. Xcclcl t h r o u g h  iru*n‘n>t*«l valuation* 
.3 und 2 ; Thigpen won from Brock- through the improvements that 
luihn by default; Edwurd Higgins 'j" ' bond issue made practicable, 
defeated [{, J. (fully ti and 5; Dr. Hl*»*nker declared.
S. I’ulcston won from Faville ti Other speakers touclu-d upon 
and 5. Hodge ion Rail was match- Phases of the bond issue, dwelling 
ed with F. II. Ilrowii, but the match l,Pon the benefits that would ne- 
was not played. ,n ,«* front the floatation of the is-

The first round of match'play “ '•‘hthe necessity for co-opera'. 
for the trophy, which is a golf tion in order to make the election 
hag, began A Ion day morning. It an,l the road improvement pro- 
clo.-ed Thursday and the second xram for which it is being voted 
round was scheduled to have be- , " n ** auoees*. 
g-n Friday morning. A county lax for publicity pur-

slice Hit/. Issues Inj'titc- 
tton Against the Shipping 
Board Stopping Sale of Dol
lar Interests In Cal-Orient

‘‘ Futur** Action Clouded * jntt 
I Whether a new grand jury could 
lonsidcr the bribery charges |ini. 
Igainst against Fall and the Do- day 
Feny’g i;i nut so dear. Counsel foi p,t. 
Einciair contend that the three 
Lars statute of limitation will be- »•„ 
Lme effective next Tuesday, but ‘ 
lovornment counsel are not con- ‘jn| 
mneed that the special act of con- j,,. t 
tress in 1U22 extending the lintita- 0.(|( 
Bon of six year* in certain ca*es ‘ 
would not be applicable iu this in- , v
Ktupcc. __  hca

The bribery charges grew ouL of 
the delivery to Full here while he 
sms interior secretary nf 4100,000 s,u 
In curb. The fund wus advanced *1.u?, 
:>y the elder Doheny and brought y{,;* 
(ten* from New Yor.t by his son in **t 
the now celebrated "Little [Hack ,’ ,,t 
datchel." Fall gave his personal ^°r 
tote for that amount, and Doheny

fourth on Kinsey’s double to left 
and successive singles by Weaver 
and Cawthon. Manager Rurke of 
the Peaches gathered in Railey’s 

' liner and beat him to first base 
with the Sanford fifth run in the 
ninth inning after he had walked 
with one down. Two successive 
•vild pitches by Newberry advanced 
him with the final tally.

Manager Nick Carter tried out 
several ball players. In addition 

( to the three pitchers, he placed 
Hull at second for Dean in the 
eighth,tend (Jomez at center field 

1 to relieve McLain in the ninth in
ning. Several new players will re. 
port in camp within a few days he 
announced and the regular lineup 
for the opening game of the sea

! *oii on Apr. HI will be somewhat 
' changed.

Kinsey, a regular outfielder, who 
filled in at shortstop, and Pitcher 

‘ Weaver showed up well with the 
| local*. Kinsey scored twice and 
‘ slashed out a pair of hits, includ- 
' ing u double. II** made one bohble 

(Continued on Page Three!

lett, of Altamonte who, however, 
declared his opposition to u state 
tax for the same purpose. The 
speaker decluied that a publicity 
tax vva* the only way to equalize 
the cost of such advertisement und 
"to make to pay their share the 
people who are a I way a ti tat to get 
their feel in the trough when ben
efits are being poured out."

Along with the stress laid on the 
impoi tnnee of the bond issue what 
was termed a need wns emphasised, 
virtually every one of the speak- 
ns touched upon greater co-operu- 
tion between the municipalities und 
-ections of the county either gen- 
• tally or referring to specific in
stances.

Among the Altamonte Springs 
speakers who tong the floor were 
Mayor II. L. Moltblc. Colonel Trip- 
'ett, and Dr. ljuirk, wlm also is in. 
tertstcil in Genevu. Mr. Leroy und 
.Mr. Bundy of Genevu also spoke 
. while the Sanford speakers were 
F. P. Forster. E F. Ilouuhoider, 
Judge James G. Sharon, D. L. 
Tbrnsher, E. L. Douglas and U. F. 
Whit net , Sr.

Condition of Victim 
Of Assault Critical

continue to ojierute the five s h ip 
ping board vessels nt stake in the 
servire from San Frnnci*cn to Ma
nila unless the board should take 
action to terminate the operating 
CODtrnct pntprcd inta rrx’iv thiiii 
four years ago. Chairman O’Con
nor, of the board, declared today h" 
personally would be in favor nt 
terminating that contract if the 
injunction w«* made permanent.

Commenting upon that state
ment former Senator George E. 
Chamberlain of Oregon, counsel for 
the Pacific Mail, interpreted it as 
■a willingness to drive the Pacific 
.Mail out of business in any rase. 
He would not *ay what legal action 
if any, might be taken if iie 
board should adopt such a source.

The action of the Pacific Mail 
in resorting to court proceedings 
was taken us the result of the au
thorization of tin* sulc of the ships 
to the Dollar interests by n 4 tn 
3 vote in the board, which hud been 
reached-over the question by on" of 
the stormiest controversies it has 
experienced in years. The contro
versy has involved questions of 
government shipping policy and a 
tight between competing shipping 
intere*t*. had has been character
ize*! with sensational charges that 
a monopoly was being develo|>ed on 
the Pacific const.

Coolidge May Intervene
The reverberations of the fight 

reached such a point that it wa* 
suggested tHut the White House 
might be culled upon to take n 
band but this b-enme u remote pos
sibility today when it was leurned 
that President Coolidge feels that• e « i v i n « i h i l l t v  f o r  t h e  d e c i s i o n  r e s t 
ed entirely with the bourn, he us- 
sunivs that the board bud ucleil a* 
it best saw fl( ami has t^ken no 
purt In the matter.

Pacific Muil official* made no 
comment utter it i>ud filed it, in
junction petition. Officials of the 
Dollar interests ul-‘o hud no state
ment to offer. Member* of the 
•hipping board who were named a* 
defendants in the uctiou with the

Recovery Suits Not Affected.
The inCiccment return :d h«4e 

luid ordered dismissed by ( hief 
(justice McCoy are wholly apart 
prom the civil suits which have 
[• <;<• n brought by the government in 
[Wyoming and California for th1* 
[recovery of tho Teapot Dome and 
California naval reserves.
I Nor i* there involved in today’s 
decision the contempt indictment 
returned against Sinclair because 
|**f his refusul to answer certain 
I'Picatiotix (nit to him by the senate 
HI committee. A demurrer to that 
[indictment has been filed and is 
pending in the District of Colum
bia supreme court.

la dismisflng the criminal in-- 
dlctmcnts, Chief Justice McCoy up
held the contention of defense 
counsel that the senate resolution 
***ktng prosecution of the oil cas«* 
from the department of lustier and 
placing them In the hands of spec
ial counsel removed the right of the 
tDorney general or any of his as- 
>• is tan Is to appenr before the grand

:*_ few -month* Uter in fa*hion*b-'e 
Giamercv Park where he was found 
living in a luxurious apartment.

During his subsequent trilling 
on an upper floor of the Federal 
Ruildins. ha suddenly disappeared 
through an open window while hi* 
captors’ backs wen* turned. He 
wa* cornered after crawling 
along a narrow ledge, high above 
Rrnidwav und opposite the Wool- 
worth Rullding Hr tt*d 
reached * window in another of 
flee farther down which would 
likrlv have led to freedom.

Chapman and (ieorge R. t Dutch! 
Andeison. an accomplice were sen
tenced for the mail robbery in 
August, 11)22, both receiving 2*»- 
rear terms In the Fe«lera! peniten
tial v at Atlanta. Ga.

Chaoman made hi* own first 
ntcrtstfal d»-h II March. 132-i. 
He was recaptured two days latcr- 
hlceding from v a r i o u s  wound* and 
idaccd in a ho*nital in 
Within a month, atvi 
cHie nf surgeon*, he • 
steiimislv a second 
menths he eluded a 
*eaivh in which some 
man-trackers in the c 
hi* trail. Va rious
"job*" meanwhile, w 
cntly inuld oot be otherwise, ex
plained. were nut Hnvn a*! “ If*

Conies To Sanford 
From Blaine, Wash. 
To Make Residence

Municipal C o u r t  
Proceeds Boosted 
By Whiskey FinesCAVE CITY, Apr. I.—TenU to

day again dotted the hillside near 
Sand Save <•-* they had during the 
day* when ibsi tiers worked in 
vnin to extricute Floyd Collin* 
from the trail that closed on him 
while he wa* searching for a new 
ciive. IV. II. Hunt, u miner, who 
i* directing an attempt to recover 
the body estimated that the job 
would take from two weeks 20 
days.

SHANGHAI, Apr. I.—Tired of 
armed conflict, und realizing that 
men cannot fight without rifles, 
revolvers nnd ammunition, Shang
hai ha* welcomed a project to turn 
• he Kinngnan Arsenal Into a motor 
car factory. Deprived of this local 
source of weapons, waning fac
tion* may become more peaceful. 
It I* argued.

Til* arsenal was built some 50 
year* ago, near .Shanghai, and (or 
half a century it ha* been the ob
jective of much strife itnd many 
warlike cluxiie*.

Recent order* from Peking said 
the arm* making machinery in the 
arsenal should he removed front the 
Shanghai district, possibly to Nan
king. and th*» the Kuifdinn* w.. 
turned »v», tn thn Shanghai Cham
ber of Commerce for commercial 
uses. Thereafter came the propo- 
«s| that Chin*’* Hr*, aiitnntnhlju
factory be inaugurated in the old
ui .venal, and Canton capitalist* have 
the matter under favorable consid
eration.

MARKETS Taken into custody on a ihurge 
of being intoxicated as he alight
ed I nun an Atlantic t oast Line 
Tirin last night, I- A. Conoly of 
Jacksonville, was fired $10.IN) by 
Judge W. E% White in the Munici
pal Court Friday. The man wit* 
arrested by ilffiver* G. V. Philllr. * 
nnd J. II. Green and was iclen.srd 
«ui bond following a short stay in 
the citv jail.

Fines and forfeitures totaling 
$2.35 were collected hy Jtllge White 
t<ainv with the disposition of nine 
cases, ranging from possession of 
illicit liquor to defacing public 
property.

"Boll Weevil" Williams, negro,(»•*•  «  •••*». F I  $«l| I IC I  Mi IIII ’ Ulf lt l'  | I | U | C I | ) ,  «*•  a t .  |»c*l| it III v
wa* Arrested Wednesday on m 
i hinge of being intoxicated. Less 
than hours later he vva* again 
taken Into custody hy the police 
on a charge of being Intoxicated 
and with disorderly conduct, lie 
mild two fines lotuling $35 and

Wheut

Injunction Against 
Dodge Estate Denied
DETROIT, Apr. I.—Judge Hur

ry Dingeman in the Wayne county 
; ,r«uit court today refused to grunt 
f temporury injunction sought by 
attorney* f„r John Duval Dodge 
restraining Mrs. Matilda It. Dodge 

selling, transferring or. in-

crimes aw

.delation portnnt activity is to "iw  in for - 
the next i inatiou us to how to start a <i Almost invariablyChapman

Anna Margaret Dodge, post- 
mus daughter nf John F. Dodge

n«*rv*i, lav* imii. cu ,v m*.«  M *  
done by someone else.

Patmlnvin Jamv* Shelly. Neva 
Rittatn. Conn., wa* slain when ha 
surprised two safe blower* in • 
department store Sunday merpiny, 
Del. 10. 1924 He tell under ’.h i 
bullets of one yegg who shot hts 
war out. The other was caught 
and oroved to be Walter E. Sheet), 
son of a Springfield. Mass., hotel 
owner. Shean «ald Chapman was 
the man who got away.

Three months Uter, Jan. 18, last 
Chapman was finally tun to earth 
in MuncU. tnd-. by postal agents 
who had never relaxed thetr l » >  
year hunt. He was taken hack to 
Atlanta, but wa* later brought Ut 
Conn*-. ticot for trial for tht bkaily 
killing

"Florida is ono *»f the ten states 
which hu* made no provision fur#*4» »s*Mln-« ns* U *«.»«si- 4*-- 1 tvs I '“  • • ̂  •••»» Ut| ••MiiJ nut n, LUtilMBh*
*iona have b*-en established it\ .38 
state*.

'the lihturv commisninn bill pro
vide* for n membership of five 
poraons to b*' npiminted by the 
Govenmr. to serve without salar
ies, who will give enough time to 
the service as to promote its ae- 
Hviiy, nuch rs members of the 
•‘slate Hoard of Health give to its 
intere»u. It gives the member* to 
employ a trained secretary who 
'*di conduct the work under the 
direction of the commission.

"The library is the only educa
tional institution thut keeps right 
*>n educating whether school keep* 
or not. summer and winter, and 
whether a oei.snn slop* at the 
grade*, high school, or college. 
Through the facilities of a puhiic

Russians To Reduce 
Private Capital Tax

Disposition of other case* were 
ns follows: H. J. Griffith, reckless 
driving. $50 und cast*; Stanlev 
Norduutst, intoxicated. $10 bond 
forfeited: John Allen, disorderly 
conduct. $10 bond forfeited, and 
C. H Allison $|0 bond forfeited.

Jop Girls Make 
Sacrificial Bobb

. TOKIO, Apr. t. _  T .ii-ii.
MOSCOM. Apr. 4.—Official Kosta 

Agency announced today that the 
government had instructed the fi
nance commissart to prepare a hill 
for th« reduction of taxation oa 
pm ate capiUL At the *ame time 
the government will take steps to 
strengthen the position of nation
al commercial firms to promote ac
tivities of co-operative organisa
tions 10,000,000 rubles is provided

Klan Disapproves

KSONVILLE. Apr. I .—On*
tn- thousand Knights of tho Kn Xing 
of Klan at a meeting last aijlit paut- 
ub cd a resolution agaiast IV  ptopo*- 
as < ed contract between tho State In-
*jf ■ UI MSI Isiii. sisiiicui MSI* »UU I.
th M. Htrshfirfd. er California, gtv-

‘I'wiertal ol value, and can brltii 
. whnle world’s experience t« 

ths-ir homes. This i» a proposi 
Jtuq not tu create }ob* for iibrar 
ians. but to give the citizens ol 
r "'ride the advantago that com 
tnuniti** have where there is gocK 
library »ervice.”

seem to improve.
His capltiil levy sche 

ap|>ear to find much i 
with tha senate than 
currency Inflation. I 
doubtful if tha acheir 
cecd with the chamber,

»:x men, two of them armed 
shotguns and robbed of money 
jow-lry valued at $20,000,

not guiltv and 
$1,000 bail. t u  tacur um ngws w  w t a q p

-an. to pu
ffer | mug i 
her : tions i

it during it* rtfiiun In*irin- . v for forgory in runuvctin>n with lihrario*, un«|
next * ric «»r âniz.a- ! 

in the couutj ,
tbsi .-Viiutc Daugherty Inv 

n in which he wu* u sped
estiga- It also encuui 
lucular establishment. • a • ■ . .

j movement
t of th

portal tomb
TraditiIon says thu
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W I T H  A
Remember■ Twelve Beautiful Living 

Room Suits to select from
| at prices that are am?r'-
■ ingly low.

Days

Reg. price 9.75Porcelain Top Table.
. .Sal? pr*rc .
Rissel!? Carpet Sweepers 

$6.00. Sale .................

EXTRA SPECIALS
F RACE .W T I F U U 8 O TSEP OURT

Duplex Window Shades. Regular price 
$1.50. hale price .............. '  .

Fringed Shades. $2.25. Sale ................
Boyd Curtain rods, 35c. Sale.................

AND BRAIDED RUGS, ALSO XAMISTEK

WOOL-FIBRE RUGS
While They Last

TO SA T ISFYF R E B
O lIR  CUSTOM ERSANY W H E R E

The Store That Makes Home’s Out of Houses PHONE 1S0-W313 EAST FIRST ST

NOIOVAY ItHI'ORTS NKW ve ?d hy a thin cable. The cylin- •
DEVICE TO IIKI.P THE |der is so weighted thr\ it, k -

Kl .MS.MUGGLKKS nmin- hidden below the surface of
----------  I the water. A ship engaged h i |

OSLO, Norway, Apr. It —An in- rum running can thus 1m? searched I 
graham prcccduiv vviiureny smug* and nothing illicit found on board. 
(Tiers operating off the coasts of In an emergency the cylinder al- I 
Norway have been nuccessful in "ays cun be east loose.

i Flitting Shadows! 
O f Sun's Eclipse

it believed the deputy was .<hot shiners whose still the officer 
front ambush yesterday hy moon located.BY TAYLORMOM’N POP

Caught By CameraSINCE L PUT LOU IN CHARGE 
Cf OUQ PILING 5S5TEM IT'S “ 
A WRECK" -  l  FIND G'S FiLED 
UNDER M  AMD R '5  UNDER V 
AND A LOT OP OTHER MISTAKES

1 SAM CHICK
COME l\ HERE-- MESSlR.'

TUCSON, Arlz., Apr. .1—Photo
graphs of the shadow hands on i 
the sun during the recent total , 
eclipse, were made successfully in | 
the east with an apparatus design- > 
cd and built hy |)r. A. E.,Douglass, 
director of the Steward Oluervn- 
tory here. The Arizona ustrono-, 
liter recently received the first'
r . . .  . . . .  . , * * •• t - : -U .. l 1II I. . i j.if.ti. II I !•.«.• •• •»_» •••«•«•*
ow hand camera, used at Middle
town. Conn., tinder the supervision 
of Dr. II. T, Stetson, head of the 
nrtronomical department at Har
vard.

Al the time the exposures were 
made weather condition* were per
fect. The temperature was four 

i blow zero. As the refolding of 
■ till ** shadow hands, a source of 
mystification to leading authorities,

' had never been achieved success- 
fully in previous eclipses, the pres- 

Jcnt attainment is regarded impor- 
taut to science. Dr. Douglass says 

1 the experiment proves beyond 
' doubt that the waves are caused 
, by irregularities in the density of 
I atmosphere, a theory be has hob* 
for many years.

The prints show the shadow
! hands distinctly. They were ren- 
I dered vlsibl

Lake County Officer 
Dies o f Ambush Fire

.AND, Apr. .1 — Deputy 
f I. S. Hughes of Pnislcy, 
County, diet) last night, it 

today, fnon 
he head. Itsmuggling hit, kshot wonml

CLEANING, PRESSING and
ALTERING

IT 'L L  TAKE A W EEK  
T o  G ET  THINGS  
STRAIGHTENED OUT 
AfbAiM- HOVvl DOHOU 
ACCOUfOT FOR T H IS ?

) I  GuEEfb IT 'S  ONLV 
• n  A C O L D  ir ,— ■

VIEl l N'^ES. mac
l  HAVEN'T been  
FEEu n G VnEl l  
LATELW - L'VE. 
HAD A COLD IN 
fdN HEAD OR 

<s OMEThiN G " i
Can Look Nice, But ,lt Takes Me 
i han Looks To Make GoodBre.

I alee a loa f o f M erita Bread and 
exam ine it closely, and you will 
find it firm in texture 
puffiness ---every c 
sound nutrition. If I 
a p p e t i t e  and gfi 
healthy vigor. Be 1
x » « <• i•ju> urcau iii Know 
ness and f la v o r .  ]\ 
holds the dictinctio 
Southland *s finest, 
your home. Tw o sizt

NOT IN THE (OMIIINIle camera lens 
by the "laallnc.Hs of the sun's cres
cent. The pictures were taken dur
ing the minute preceding and the 
minute following totality of th» 
ellipse. Dr. Douglass points out 
that tin* same effect is seen front 
distant electric lights and on ntnrr 
viewed through a strong telescope.

The photographic outfit consist
ed of a Dt inch converse mirror, 
focusing a heum of light through 

l a .small upening on to a ti ini six 
i inches beyond the focus. This con
! centiatcd the light and ein rnioin*• 
ly increase?! the contrast, thus 

i bringing out in prominence these
l O f o n t n o r  (i » i i t

W ITH  .Shipments oi ( iirus 
Fruit Show Increase being theWill Pay $5,000 To 

Medium That Can 
Withstand Testing

conditions amorg *.v 
following: The med 
onerate with the r?oi 

I shall he no trickery; 
Iona must be vislbk1 

I light and subjet 
i mental recording, n 
1 testing; any mcdiui 

BOSTON. Apr. .1— The sunt of compete must pre. 
£.VlK)0 is nwnitinr tlie medium < of rh. mvwlin tlm? i 
Mho, under certain conditions, will; worthy of Investlgu 
lal phenomena; the occurrence-? j award must be mat 
demonstrate snoot iirmal nutter- animotts vote of the 
must he hnnafld. and due to a Tin* Journal tak< 
/otcc not previously known to with th*» bom- of st; 
ki-icrice This anr-iuncement will , result for truth an 
appear in the April number of leg's! aupernorma 
the Journal <?f Abnormal aad Hoc- within th?* domain o 
!o> Psychology, which lists a? 

follow* the m, timber* «»f »  commit 
lit* Itl %;«| l v uiil tli»* illvt'

y  like it/A total of 8,182 cat I? 
angrs, grapefruit and t 
wore inov<?| ?luring Pebru 
compared with 7,(Id I 
illeil during the correspor 
i?*d last year of the sat 
says the March business 
the Sixth District Fedora 
bank, published today.

•'Citrus groves in Fh. 
showing a good early hi 
growing conditions being 

•isfactoiy,'* ray* the revi 
United States deiMtrtniun 
cuilure reports that pro? 
•outtge? for the ll*‘Jt-2*i

fresh every day 
iroit! your groceri ii ro

n with

Feed it wet’ 
twice dailyWATER ASSURED TO LO 

LONDON. Apr. 2.—Kivcte
i u n  v%:»r»*r Im m iiI'i  n

>. rrvoir st l.lttleto 
f 1 h?<,?l 8 fi 00,000,000 
-. t complete in a fc 

[will insure London 
1 1 Jy droughts.

V

Large variety o f Bed Room 
Suits to select from, at real

Bargains
■ • • _ ! ■
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TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

MANILLA, Apr. 4.—The com- 
rai«»!on nf nine educators who have
rftnte here from the United State: 
in mnkv n survey of the education' 
al ?.V«»ern nf the Philippine Islands.
<-xperta to assemble facts nnd notPMC, . • . . I
to i.t.lllne policies, according to u |

1 ij'tiictll made by Dr. Paul Mon- 
r. ■ Cotnmhu Untefsity, chair- 
it. . ip ., f . t h ■ con mis-1on.

A ’,,- have come t>* survey the wl- 
nia^iouul) ttr.item inf-tho Philip- 

' 'Ul l >}•..*Monroe. “ We shall 
at*j,(ipi t.yti.Hert.Hn how much it 

• COH per capita t«t end a child 
the rev. nth grade and hatr 

much t iirnijgli hlvli schivil, and com
p e l Up co-t with that in the Unit-
■ lUt'.liiti- ar>a -:thrr mutinies. *Vu 
lUII lux the*!* facts hef«rc odiicn- 
tiopal authorities, hut we shall not 

/  attempt to sny whether the ap
preciations for education should 

incrcHscd or diminished. That 
w itl ho up to the local legislative 
authorities. We have not como to 
rr&tctee. but to help the Islands in 

durational work."
The commission expects to spend 

three or four months in the Phil
ippines, visiting public schools nnd 
private institutions. Dr. Humid 
O. Ruck", specialist in tests nnd 
measurements at Columbia Univer
sity, New York, was the first mein* 
btsf of the commission to yet down 
to* actual Aitrk _ njnd ,f *2  ̂* he

■liiJ'S-'ifH ter % r.:l • 
n t f c  many observations in Manila i 
!r ::~.r.c'lion uilii smuent tieficien-i 
cirs nnd In the curriculum sys-

/»7 !4  0 0  3 0 b g D Q  a  30,0103 ft  0B Bm a B3|3b3 b eh b 
gt;p33B a3D 9 BflfllSSflHa B

If you "co south" every winter, nnd recuperate from your * 
siestas in the Florida sunshine, perhaps you may know IJi I 
:al at a (.'lance. It’s a Florida tree of the elm family. If 
’t so fortunate, at least theword has no tin keyed letter.

5.1. Grirf. 
ft. So shall it he.

10. Small lumps.
12. Printer’s measure, 
it. 1.1110.
UP r verh.tsiw
} >* ■ *i 1 *” *** *f * 1c*il"
21. To eul planks (past tens2.1. Furry animal similar to 

heaver,
:>r, Mistake.
2'*. Augured. 
ftK. Hurrah.
2H. Hurrah.
20. Metal in natural state, 
do. Female sheep,
!H. Edge of skirt.
.10. Lecturer.
UK. Unbecoming.
.10. Organ of sight.
4ft. To employ.
11. Native.
12. Trilie of Indians.
45. Dry.
10. Inflamed boil on eyelid. 
•17. Second note in sente.
1ft. Paid publicity In print. 
50. Horn.

HORIZONTAL I
Science.
The breast.
Uncooked.
Concern.
Instrument ur.cd in prying.
THo r- Tt'sT. ----  —--------
Florida tree of the cim family.1 f f «* # 11 #* A *•
Half an cm. ,
Rerent.
Variation of Word "a” .
Female deer.
Snnke*likc fish.
Measure of area.
Lyric r.ong.
Hello.
One who serve* food.
Labored.
Expression of inquiry.
Before.
Myself. 1
Anger.
Pitcher.
Upon.
Fifty-two weeks (jd.).
Like.
Cubic meter.
Cubic meter.
Devoured.
Small shark.
To unite by stitches of thread.1 
To chit I ten pc.
Nevertheless.
Mohammedans in southern 

Philippines.
Sheltered place.

£egnrtling the scope of the com- I 22 
slon’s work. Vice Governor Eu-| 24 
geme A. Gilmore, ex-ofilcio secre; 2~, 
tary of public instruction, said: . 1 21) 

♦These educational experts will ;)1
bd* charred with tlie duty of mak
ing an impartial. dispassionate 
Judgment of what has been ae- 
contjdished in nearly 26 years since 
the occupation of the islands by 
thfc Americans. The board is to 
make a careful consideration of 
what improvements, if any, should 
be made in order to have a more 
effective education tl system. It 
w!U consider to what extent educa
tion hns contributed and can con
tribute to the betterment of the 
islands and their inhabitants."

in  the public schools only the 
Efiirlish language is taught.

---------------------------------------------- By-thc-Sea ----------------------------------------------

Florida’s Year-’Round Resort City
Preliminary work has started on the magnificent 300-room hotel 
— pictured above— to be erected on the ocean beach at Holly
wood By-thc-Sea at a cost of S3.000.000.
The new hotel, to be finished Janunry 1, 1926, will have an ocenn 
frontage of 520 feet on the Broad Walk, and an approximate 
depth of 200 feet. To the west will he the Ocean Beach High
way, the Inland Waterway, and the two Hollywood Artificial 
Lakes— the largest in Florida—all contributing to the decorative 
beauty that is being built into that section.
A novel feature of the new building—one that will add much in 
the convenience of the guests, as well as to the motorists driv
ing through Hollywood By-the-Sca—will he an arcade running 
through the building from caiik to west. On cither side of the 
■arcaeje Ih^^jvill he a scrics^f exclusive specialty shops.
Above the grade or ground floor will he the lobby floor, approach
ed by wide easy stairs, or by one of the three high-speed electric 
elevators with which the hotel will he equipped. On the lobby 
floor will he a lounge with large French windows on the north.

south and ocean sides, giving a wonderful view of the ocean and 
Broad Walk.
On either side of the lounge will be large porches, protected by 
bright colored awnings. A tea room will he provided directly 
adjoining the main lounge. A magnificent pipe organ will be 
one of the features of the main lounge.
The main dining hall will accommodate 800 at one time, and will 
he located on the lobby floor. The floors above will be devoted 
ii* the bedrooms— 500 In all—every one a large outside room w ith 
private hath, and nearly all overlooking the ocean. Room serv
ice will he provided.
The building will be strictly fire-proof,and protected by every 
modern device used in hotel building.
’rite new beach hotel is hut one unit of many that has made 
Hollywood By-the-Sca. the miracle city of Florida—the city that 
in three years has built its hotels, streets and boulevards, pub
lic utilities and business houses.
Hollywood By-the-Sea is generally proclaimed to he Florida's 
grea t e.s t development.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

M c lA im  1r H w]a 1t 1E._1r B
" o  R E t fd S S B iQ  N L  3

Cat Loses Most Of “  
* Nine Lives In Auto r''
MACON. Apr. I —A yellow vat j 

w$th an tm mtllilr mechanical wild I ' 
ponchnnl Ariel a particularly pierc-1 * 
inp soprano voice, gave up a few > 
o4 hb umawJ-aum-U w j.a iid  a 1 
part of hia tail yesterday to learn \ 
whut mnke.'i an automobile unto 
i lAMfe; *• ■ >

A chronological rdport of the e - ; 61 
vents leading up to the tragedies; ~  
■i lierwith presented. *•

When A. L  Jackson «f this city ■ 
tturohneed Ids automobile some n 
iirro n 'o lie win, tcld that th* mo* *i
i ;r would si warn "purr." !

Hat it w.im with amazement yes- m 
1 iv that ho heard it howling anil ■ 

r'cellin'- out loud when he ut- JJ 
' i.wed to adjourn from his park n
ii ir plate on Third Street.

Undaunted, however, he pressed "
* r with persistency. EnrhiW 

i no. ili motor’ emitted an eerie ■

VERTICAL
To perform.
Uncommon.
Inclination.
Yellow Hawaiian lord. 
Moved through the water. 
Correlative oT either. 
Pastoral.
Therefore.

Take Ihe enjoyable Free 'Four of Inspection to Hollywood 
By-the-Sea. Our Specially Designed 21-l'asscnger Touring 
Coaches DeLuxe Makes Weekly Trips from Sanford

Complete information about the tour, together with Hollywood 
printed matter, illustrated will be sent to you on receipt of 
the Coupon in this advertisement.

A Carload

That Good 
Keystone Lime

Clip, Fill Out nnd Mail This Coupon Today!
CURTIS & GRAHAM, Local Representatives,

VALDEZ HOTEL. SANFORD, FLORIDA.

DEAR SIRS:—Kindly send mo without obligation on my 
part, full information about the FREE TOUR OF IN
SPECTION to Hollywood By-the-Sea, nnd Descriptive 
Printed Matter, Illustrated.

"Tin purring pussy must lie ill.i* 
>r • unething," Mr. Jackson mused (9 

nml invcOigated. ■
l'<cring beneath the car lie be- J 

hold the yellow cat concentrating n 
it i attention, on the starting gears, ■ 
in which ho was Involved more than J 
mentnlly

“That" declared Mr. Jackson, "h  * 
the,cat’s meow." \4

'1 hero were no nays and reso-1 ■ 
lotion wan adopted unanimously. ■ 

.Mr. Johnson summoned a me- JJ 
■ ha.,1c and after tliirt” minutes u 
the v i ’J"w rat was liberated and "  
then was much re juicing. JJ

Tie. vellc.e cat. after a dimuiat- ■ 
leg dash of (siotlcg i

AGENTS FOR

J. W. YOUNG, I’residcnt

Sanford Office: Valdez Hotel Lobby. Curtis A Graham, Local Mgrs

FLORIDA STATE OFFICES:
Jacksonville SI. Petersburg Tampa Orlando 

West Palm Beach St, Augustine Tallahassee 
Fort Lauderdale Avon Park

Hill Lumber Co ADDRESS

Daytonaj>, depart
ed to tniikc futiernl arrungt'ments 
for his late selves. Ilia name could 
not bo learned.

Cocoa

lB S O L U T E  a u c t i c
TUESDAY, APRIL 7TH, 1:30 P. M

i>ir. J .  E. Spurling has placed this wonderful Subdivision in21 restricled choice building1 lots 21.
Park View Subdivision, Sanford1 Fla.
Only 2 blocks o ff  Sanford Avenue, South, and just outside the city limits.
Adjoining that wonderful W oodruff Subdivision on Hie South.
Free cash prizes and souvenirs Free.
Music by Sanford Home Band.
Free car service from J. E. Spurling’u office*
A big afternoon for everybody, and best of all you have a chance to get 

on the ground floor and buy choice, high, dry, restricted lots in the 
growing section o f Sanford, Fla., the thriving town everybody is talk
ing about, and the foundation of a CITY, at your own price.

our hands
to be sold at the dollar irrespective o f person or buy bid. And you know Mr. 
Spurling by now. When we say AUCTION we mean AUCTION the high 
dollar prevails. Mr. Spurling is at your mercy. Remember you can buy 
lots on day o f sale cheaper than ever after, as real estate in SANFORD is 
advancing by leaps and hounds. Judge the future by the past And we 
believe with Billy Sunday that the man who sings Home Sweet Home in a 
rented house is only kidding himself and seranading his land lord.

So don’t overlook the time, place, and date, be on the ground, buy a lot 
and help make Sanford a bigger and better city.

Terms extremely easy, only 20 per cent down, balance like paying rent. 
Our Motto—You make the price, we make the deed, that’s all.

Maitland, Fla., Selling Agents oaraoru, n y ,, uwner

)f
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t i l t * w i t h  m a o o n  ®t°P Race Gambling Is To Stop Races
if'nnltnnnil from Ptiaa llnu \ ................ .... .....  " ■>

! Cltal.
I wl.1T

£■;
Philadelphia

(Continued from Page One.)______ . TALLAHASSEE. Apr. 4.—“ It Abolish office .if hnn.l tru s te e  for ** ®r.e.h*‘,,rQH :20 orchestra.
i at n position comparatively ntw ! |Jay '“T "  ’j 1* VI1.11’ practicable nil county hnnd« and nil

iwn} lrt *top K«nibltpK »n horse itri.'t bands, leaving 
; racing, or other racing, Is to pro-! offices to clerk of c

‘ talk; 9 dance; 10 features; 11 vocalJ orchestra; 7 concert; fi:03 recital; orchestra; 9 dance; 10 
(394.A) 7 i instrumental; 12 orchestra. 9:30 orchestra. 111 Raster ansie.

concert. WMC Memphis Commercial Ap- WLIT Philadelphia (.794.5) 6:
WCAI1 Philadelphia (278) 4:10. paal (409.) 7:30 farm talk; 3:301 talk; 8:30 concert; 9 orrhfitra. 

services; 5 orchestra; fi:40 recital;jcnwert. KDKA Pittsburgh (30ft.lt
.........- . a - — *— * -  WCCO Minneapolis.St. ^ { f p ^ S c a U ;  7 ;U  & » a > »  7:

P A M  TH R E E  ^
M  l a . . . 'f *. I

’ rices That

. . ........ „ ........  „ „  ronddis-i K1)KA Pittsburgh (300.1) 0:30 ( 410.4) B sports; 8 talks; 9:30 Sk(-' concert.
:way to stop gambling on horse itrt.-t bonds, leaving duties of these "ervires; 8;I5 concert. U-Mah night; 10 dance, baritone. uri-i
rnr' nt'  «e -sk..........> — ...............  .......  - 1 ■ ------  KCW I>nr»!*U rtrataalan <JOt WEAF New York (491.6) 0

vocal; 8:15 Strand theater, 7:30 Dnclc Kijrbce, 7 music
Ik Are BelttR Turned to him.

liMe O f Inadequacy O f Many of the Macon players | MbU " i C  ^ninT. L".,0 P n‘ i° ffl£ 9 to «* circuit court.
Are O f f e r e d 'formerly were with teams in the r»uf)mi . tnr» nit !‘a>5 Kiver" **• f nssage of uniform law fixing Are u n e  ; Flori(la S|J|le U „ ue Among a« 0 n̂«y*Kene™l. In I rnmpaiisation of county com mis-

-  (these are Leach, Hunte,r Tinker ft, ^I1* i°  *k>nets throughout state; also for
IaI I AHASSEF. Apr. 4.—'Trus- nnd Manager Burke, who was with . , 1 *' , amendments to county boards public instruction,
k of the Internal Improvement Orlando lan season. Tinker is the; {fc  W « t l o n s  for

ire receiving an increasing soi) of Joe Tinker, famous member »nmnaJvim u °A'er ncts’ 'Vi*JofinnuirieTfor information r '  the i«06 Cub infield of Thnnce, ih* “Morney-geperal s
l i 'stale linds that are for sale. Evers, Tinker nnd Steinfeldt. .f.:, i^r b< *r<? th°Se ot, C,r*
.hslr W X  weekly meeting ,ne score: 1 suggcal a large
fweek They also turned down Macon. South Atlantic i ,.,!,.n,hw .°.f ,rhnn4E*» m I'resent laws. ..-------s
ral offers for tracts in various 

of the state because of inade-1 i,eflch. 2b

KGW Portland Oregonian (491 WEAF New York (4&U) 0 , , * £ * / : * £ 8
.5) 9 concert; 10 concert. vocal; 6:15 Strand theater; 7:30 ^ f ^ i .  ehserSiu’- 10

KPO Son Francisco (429.5 ) 8:30 pianist; 7:45 health talk; 8 A & i .ii- m m ?  J H * * *  °
new ptavs; 10:30 orchestra. P Gypsies:; 9 tenor, trio; 9:20 mY|mral n'Vm'hlc. concert.

WOAI San Antonio (394.5) 7:30 trio; 0:30 dance. KGW Portlsnd Oregonian (401:
church service; 9:30 enttertainers. . WJZ New York (454.3) ti con- 8 concert; 10 dance; 12 arches- 

WOY Schenectady (370.5) 7:45 cert; 7 talk; 7:10 sopiano; 7:26 his- tr*. * .
symphony; 9 address. tory; 7:10 musical: 9:30 dunce. KFAE Pullman (348.6) 9:30'

KFNF' Shenandoah (260) 8 WBBR- New York (272.A) 7 vocal, soprano, violin, talk, _
services. oriental music, contralto, talk. KPO Son Francisco (429.51 6:30' er.

KSD St. LoulS (silent'. 1 WHN New York t36l.2) 6:301 :
WPBD Zion (344.6) 8 celestial health talk; fl:35 orchestra; 7:50 

l*eil uuurtet, vocah, reader, piano. ,u nce; 9 Jbck Shock; 10:30 revue.1"
— ;— :---------------------  WOR Newark 1405.2) 6:30,5
Program for Apr. 6. quartet; 7 talk; 7:30 Al Reid; 10: ■

WEMC Berrien Springs (285.5) I aR: 15 concert KGO Oakland <301) 0 dnnee; S
WEEI Boston (475.9) 6:15 bar- 110 educational, trip; I? dene-. |

soloists, gi
WOAW Omuhu (526) 6 organ; P 

0:30 program; 9 program.
KFAB Omnhn (240) 7:30 or-1,1 

clientrw, hoiik bird, Hawaiian en- * 
tertuiuer, quartet.

IV IP Pmlndelphia (508.2) 6
talk.

program.

More stringent divorce laws. 
Passage of statute providing for 

franchise tax. proceed* to go to
county school fund. "

IVHAZ Troy (370J>> 8 vocal, te- 
stnimental concert; 9 orchestra, 

. talk.
WCBT) Zion (344.6) 8 string 

vocal, soprano, violin, talk, Jax*._. I quartet, vioMn, vocal, piano, raad-

, of the prices bid. It wn* , \ arlesky, 2b
rd by them, however, to nd- | Anderson, cf  ........ ......«

Ise a number of tracts Sullivan, if v ............... 4
it through the stute provided -  
persons seeking them wouid 

le offers deemed worthy of con- 
Iration. In the list were the

urn u F,Ma,,‘y p the changes I Radio PrniyrnmAR R N f- outlined by circuit judges in con- I u < lu tu  1 lO g T a iU  
, r, “ * " ,  feratue in September. 1922.
* ..............r ” \1 The recommendations will he . . .

HdnteV. rf .........   4
L. Hall. 3b ..... ............. 2
Burke, lb ...................... 4
Tinker, ss .....................3
Allen. «s ........................2
Moore, c ........................ft

owing:
hirty-onc acres in Polk county
[}, Jf Winter Haver, provided j B. Thcmpcon. p ......... -  .3

received «n offer of not less Newberry, p ................1

11 ... .............. ..............
J I presented to the legislature when ■ ivp\SnG*o,m i 
“  it convenes in biennial session here „ . .  K:M\ B»*vrien Springs (285.5)

Lpr
„  | V» Iiir in ii.il  n p n iin i n rr»  * _ . --------— I'klRj
!! next TueMiav
ij• low  ̂ . .... ............ — f

o ojju .K rS  K nt. ,nw. fr̂ llir1in̂  “"W(h;R Buffalo1 (3mv 6?i. o judge to charge jury before cine- -  , nU..„u 15 organ;, q : jungc IO cnnrge Jury ocrore ems- -  Utt1e Brown rhurch 
0 0 arguments of counsel. iwHH ru! n ",
2 0 Give state...... -  number peremp- . rJ G ? H l P«»t (370.2)
0

$50 an acre.
Fwo humlred acres of submerged 
H in Boca Ceign Bay. Pinellas | 
fnty, at $100 an acre, 
fen acres submergwi in Tain.
I die* river at $100 an acre.

[$125 an acre. • 1
nail island north of N«w Smyr- 
Volusia county, at *100 an

f f ' bosa, nl 517.00 an ai:r— 
>mali tract of mibiiieigeii land 
u mouth of Alatia rivdr. in 

illsbnrough county, ut *100 an 
re.

Total .................37 10 10
Hanford, Floridn State

AB It II

ij Give stute same number peremp- 
j tory challenge* us defense in criin- 
_ inel trials where two or more de- 
u ! fendants.

Bind over witnesses to appear 
first term of court.

Evening Club, speaker. 
WON Chicago (370.2)

KFNF Shenandoah (266) 6:30 
concert. . s ,»( , ,

KSD St. Loots post Dispatch 
(545.1) 7 musical.

.one; 6:30 Sinfoniaqs; 7 minstrel 
show: 7:15 health talk; 8 WEAF 
A A P Gypsies; 0 organ.

IVOR Buffalo (319) 6 music; 7- 
9:30 musical; 10-12 dance.

WMAQ Chicago (silent). i WMAQ Chicago News (447.n(
KYW Chicago (436) 7 Sunday rt "rF“nl fi=‘25 orchestra; R:50 Fam-

Mode! Bungalow
2408 Palmetto Avenue

IT H  LIFE F O R
[ILLING P O L I  Ci E! Kinsey;" stolen

i Cawthorn. If ..... ...........r> 0 1
StBnsai', 3h ...... 4 0 I

: Curley, rf ........... 4 0 0
' Bailey, lb ...........4 <r 2
Thompson, v ...........3 1 0

! Doan. 2b ..........3 l 1
llall. 2h ...... 1 0 0
Kinsey, ss .. ......... _4 •>Sb 2
McLain, cf .......... :3 0 i

' Gqmox. cf ........... 0 1 0
faiifirten, I> 0

1 Weaver, p • 2 0 *
■ Wulsh. p ... 0 0
jlUcLucas .... ...... ...........1 0 0

Totals r» 9
It I

; MACON 140 000 002--10 11
SANFORD 030 100 (MU--  5 j

| Summary: Three base hit.

F first term of court. . , ^ ‘
0 Give state right to writ of error M’ wOI ' cifieagn (117 5)
2 ->r appeal in cases where indict- ^  *.. .n.-iil .............. .. _-oilolsrs.

0:10

R orches-
0- meat, information or affidavit in 
O' criminal proceedings is quashed.
0 To clarify by defining aggravat-
1 ed assault.

Prohibit persons from reinarrv-

(422.3) 8:30 

(389.4) i

Wl.W Cincinnati 
orchestra, harpist.

WEAR Cleveland 
fireside hour.

, . ... . ■------- ................ •—■, WFAa  Dallas News
i mg within certain Ik* j after di- 7;30 services; 9:30 and. 4
n vorcc‘L KOA Denver (322.4) 8:30 sor-j ’ V
,, Leave to presiding iii.Jt*e nnd'vices. I ■ f.'J
,, i judge tlesigmiud t.. sit in his place WWJ

0 y oetcnniiielinn of wbeibei pro;iei Uoxv and Mis Gang.
0 q i ground* advanced for disquulilii..- Y/HO Dr. Mninrs (526) 7: 

tionrutlidavits on disqualification to — 1— ‘ —
- ; l'“ accompanied or supported by

ily Altar league 
Wl.W Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con

cert; 10 quartet,. violin, piano, 
dunce.

WEAR Cleveland (389.4 ) 6
musical.

WFAA Pultas News (475.9) 
6:30 orchestra; 8:30 bnnd.

KOA Denver (322.4) 9 music; 
1475 9 ) ' Htl0 octet, quartet, address, in- 

‘ aUnmenlal. accordion.
WlIO Des Moines (526) 7:30 

iwritone; 8 progranil 11:15 nrgnn. 
Detroit News CH’"'.7) CiWr "TAS Elgin (302.8) s-li m - 
I flit. Garm. ^  chr t i -

WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 6:30
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COMPLETELY FURNISHED
0|ien for inspection 4 to 6 P. M. and B to fl:30 
P. M. until further notice—or by appointment.

A . E. Dobbins!!
Battle Axe Shoe

A. P. Connelly & Sons
108 Magnolia Avenue. phone 48.

■■■■■■■■■■RaaaM aHwwaaiaawianaBBaaaaainiavitaHi

30

tho county.
WTAS Elgin (302.8) 7 star pro- 

ram.
WRAP Ft. Worth Star Tele.

p r,f Creation of commission of two gram (475.9) It frolics.

(Continued from Page One.)

derson, Sullivan; two bnse hit, 
bases, I .each, Sul

livan. Stanzac; sacrifice hit. I.. 
Hall. Sullivan; double plays, Halt

members appointed by the govern- KN'X Hollywood (.136.9) 9
or for selection of persons quail- church: 10 concert; It features.

L, ... -n > i i  ...u .. to Nurlenky to Burke, Kinsey uo-
K  wis g i« n  WiM Dilche . NVwbev-y

c n... .2, Weaver 1; struck out by rhomp-
Fredenck J S E  \*™- 5" hy Newberry 3. by Camp- 

nnii'sitnt.. hell 1; bases on balls off Thonip- 
son 2. off Newberry 2, off (amp 
bell 2, off Weaver 2; hit by pitch

lied as jurors. KEWB Hollywood (252) 9
Empower judges to impose hide* string trio; 10 clown night; 12 or- 

terminate or minimum or niaxi-, chestra.
eases KTHSmum sentences in criminal Hot Springs Park (374.8)

except capital cases, judge to fix 8:30 dance: 10 frnlie.
sentence at whatever he may deem, WSUI Iowa City (483.6) 9
right, and conduct of prisoner to hymmna. choir.

WDAF Kansas City (silent). 
WHAS Louisville (silent).
KHJ i.os Angele-. (405.2) 8:30

determine length of term.
Amend Act of lfi"23 by striking 

words “nnd uo dwelling occupied

torious prhoner s case was given 
the jury, it was 
torv in which
, chief defense counsel and State 
torney Hugh M, Alcorn made 
ir final pleas to the jury, the 
for ncuuitnl nnd the other for 

t degree murder ronviction.
Outers Attack on Shean.

Groeld centered his attack on ,\(;ED FIGHTER CHALLENGES 1 under minimum and maximum pen- baritone: II orchestra.
ean. whon. he characterized os, --------- nltv Sentences." WCCO Minneapolls-St

iVeakltng. “ this nngel. Shean _, WEST PALM BEACH. Apr. 4 . . .

cd ha!!. Hunter by Cav.pbct); Dm-exclusively as such shall he search- eoneert; 9 organ; 9:30 sacred; 10:15
_: ___ I l f  . .  I  t . .  1 .  .  A I  - - -  ... i  _ _  . .  a A  1 La . .  i .  u  4 1. 1  f H  4 La A  l i  1 aw l a  a  A ■  . .  ■  ... ■  ■  .  I  ._ A 1.  " f  a , i  t  . . H a hpire Waljack; time of game 1 hour 

i 57 minutes.
ed in the night time under this features 
uct or under ur.y other law of this KFI 
state who may he entitled to relief < talk; 0

biker” "I.ohbyguwt" “ rascal," 1 
ssociatc of crooks. He cautioned 
|e juty to withstand a possible 

by Alcorn, who was to hav * 
fe last word, to vote to hur-g be- 
liuse Chanmun was a known dnn- 
srous criminal. He reminded the 
Irors that frVcrKftn for Chnp-

—Captain G. L. Gray of this city 
wants to enter the prize ring. So

Los Angeles (168) 8:45 
stage acts, orchestra; 10

Puu!

WBAP Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram (475.9) 7:30 dance; 9:30 or-' 
chestra.

KFKX Hastings (288,31 9:2ft 
dunce.

KNX Hollywood (336JM 8:15 
instrumental; 10 vnrird; 12 or
chestra.

KPWB Hollywood (252) 9 mu
sic; 9:30 string orchestra; 10 o r -1 
chestra; 12 popular;;. 1 orchestra. (

KTHS Hot Spring Park (374. j 
8) 8:30 vocal: 9 recital; 10 orches
tra; Y1:!)0 frolic.

WSITI Iowa City (483.6) 7:30 
lecture; 7:45 course; 8 readings.

WDAF Kansas City Star (365. 
6) School of the Air; 8 around the 
town 11:4ft frolic.

WHAS Louisville (silent).
KIIJ 1,0* Angeles (405.2) 10 in

strumental, vocal,
KFI Los Angeles (408) 8:45

Passage of law that in trial of (416.4) *3:15 concert, band, 
cases both civil and criminal, mn- WEAF New York (491.5) 6:20 
jority verdict shall prevail;; tiial is ,Roxy and His Gang; 8:15 organ, 

anxious is he to tla so that he i to say, that in nil capital cusc*; W.IZ New York (454.3) 6 con-
has issued a challenge to meet any I requiring twelve, eleven shall he, cert: 9 violinist,
one of his nge for n side het of sufficient to find verdict, and in all WJY New York (405.2) 7:15 nr-
SJ00. He has just celebrated his other eases, five shall be sufficient, chestra; 9 banquet,
seventy-ninth birthday. "Tell ’em Relieve counties of expense ini WBBR New York (272.0) 8

ended, "for he is virtually a dead Will Lawrence, Muskeogee, Oktn., ns defense in trials criminal cases [study:tJ) musical service,
an a* he is. He will die in prft-1 found guilty of first ^egrn-niurderf .where statute under which defend-j Wip" Philadelphia' (508.2V '4:1)3

in. lie in not strong physically !of slayingg Patrolman ilazt'Bureho' ant being prosecuted is held by concert.
nd cannot live long. 1 here, in February. trial court to he unconstitutional. WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 5 re

ANNOUNCINfi

The F .&  M. Motor Company i
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

T18|'i Son ford Ave.
:

CELERY FARM
F1 o r Sale

25 acres on Beardull Ave. All cultivated; 9 artesian 
wells. All equipment, tractors, sprayers, elc. $24,000 
celery crop nlrendy marketed this season. Right price 
uad easy terms. a

........ Box 166. Geneva, Fla.=

&

m
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P. J. FOLEY and C. M. MILLER, Proprietors
* 1

Have taken over The Seminole-Overlaiid Garage, cor

ner Pork Ave., nnd Commercial St., and will enrry & 

complete line of Wjllys Knight and Overland cars oft 

well ns parts and accessories.

I

OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE j
l u i B i i a i i R i m i i i i i i i B i i m u i i i i p M i i M i i i c

* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ii ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■■ a ■■ >■* HaarBii ■ i  ■ bt« » b ■ ■■ ■■ at ■■■*■*■£■$(•

$ 2 5  Buys a High, Dry,
Naturally Drained Lot at

By All Means Should the Man of Moderate 
Means Look into This.

It's Not the Least of All the Opportunities 
Around Here by Any Means!

*>74

LOCATED JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS, THIS PROPERTY LIES WITHIN EASY 
REACH OF THE BUSINESS CENTER OF SANFORD.

THE PERSON WHO CAN LOOK AHEAD AND REALIZE W HAT THE VALUE OF THIS PRO
PERTY WILL BE WHEN THE PAVING OF M ELL0NVILLE AVENUE AND GENEVA AVE
NUE iS COMPLETED, IS THE ONE WHO BUYS NOW WHILE PRICES ARE LOW.

TODAY’S INVESTORS IN OAK HILL WILL RECEIVE BIG PROFITS IN A SHORT TIME 
DON’T WAIT TOO LONG BEFORE INVESTIGATING THE MERITS OF THIS PROPERTY.

Compare Prices of Oak Hill Property 
with that of other subdivisions............. M  M

i
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T!te Sanford Herald A Friendly Word to Miami.
-  V wrry aflrrMM rte»,» 

■wn<t97 C f  Sm (m <n Fianda
8 W «r#4 *> S « o n ii C la ss  M atter, 

Ctober *T. 1»1». a t lb *  PoatofTIra 
M  Hanford, F lo rid a  under Act of 
■ arch  1*17.

t o i .u * n  i .  npan.,
M. HOWARD BBUtQ v

Kdlfar
—
H i  Masaalla Avenue Phase 14*

til

■ DBHCTUPTION H A T F .I  
P « b T e a r _ |? , * 0  S ix  M onth*. 
D e livered  In C ity  by C a rr lc i 
M ark . H e . W eak ly  E d itio n  
M r  T e a r.

u r e c iA I .  W O TIC K i A ll  Obltnary 
notion*, card* of thank*, reso lutions 
»nd notlcra  o f entertainm ent* where 
charg es a re  mode w ill )>« charged 
fo r  at re g u la r  ad vertis in g  rate*.

n t l R R R  THE AMOCIATKD PHKHN
T h a  Associated Prcae la sxc laa- 

I t e ly  entitled  to the u ia  fo r rspub- 
beat Ion of a i l  newe dlapatchea
,_____________________ ___________rw lea cred
ited In th la  paper and alao tha local
C -r•: p it !  lined hr.rein. Alt rtahta
• f  republloatlon o f specia l dispatch* 
aa here in  are  alao reserved.

SATURDAY, APR. 4. 1925.

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM.

1.—Deeper water route to Jaekaon- 
Title.
9,—Construction of S t  Johne—In< 
tfian River canal.
>r—Extrusion of white way. 
i f —  Extension m local amusement* 
—swimming pool, teania court*, etc. 
8.—Acquisition of *  municipal 
Band.
•e—Augment Inf of bulldlns pro-

Earn—houses, hotels, apartment 
uaes.

f,—Rx tension of atreet pit Inc pro
cram.
1.—Const ruction of boulerard
■round Lake Monroe.
I ,—Entrance Into Florida atate 
baseball leaiue.
10.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

TflE SONG OF LIFE.
m

Let mo go where’er T will 
1 hear a sky-born music still;
It sounds from all things old,
It sound* from all things young, 
From all that’s fair, from all that’s 

fop],
Peals out a cheerful song.
It Is not only in thu rose,
It Is nut only In the bird,
Not only where the rainbow glows, 
Nor in the song of woman heard, 
But In the darkest, meanest things 
There slway, alway something 

slogs.
Tia not in the high stars alone,
Nor in the cups of budding flowers, 
Nor in the redbreast’s mellow tone, 
Nor in the bow that smiles In 

showers,
But In the mud and scum of things 
There alway, alway something 

slugs.
—Emerson.

Too Lad Miami doesn't Happen to have a Richard, the 
Lion-Hearted, running that town. The history books tell us, 
Richard, the Lion-Hearted, during the Crusades in 1190, 
ruled that no person in the army beneath the degree of 
knight could play any sort of a game for money. Knights 
and clergymen might do so, but no one was permitted to 
lose more than twenty shillings in one whole day and night, 
under penalty of one hundred shillings.

Until that campaign opens in Miami this month for the 
election of city commissioners for the next two years, there 
will be no regular Crusade for a Lion-Heart to lead. But 
think of the chance some such prince in Miami would have 
had in the last several months to collect "penalties of one 
hundred shillings,” if that sort of ruling had been put into 
the hands of the right law-enforcers!

One hundred shillings fine for every man who loses twen
ty shillings in a day or night! Oh, Miami,’ what would that 
have meant to you if your city treasure chest had been en
riched by such as that? Oh, Miami, and what if city and 
county law-enforcers had actually tried to enforce the laws, 
where would your Jockey Club be today, and what sort ol 
myrtle would be growing on the little Monte Carlo buildings 
here and there about your jolly town ? Oh, Miami, you don’t 
want any old Richard, the Lion-Hearted, butting into your 
affairs, do you ?

But even at that, and even with everybody in Miami 
ranking above mere knights and clergymen— hence privi
leged to break the silly laws of Florida as fancy dictates—  
there are well-wishers of Miami who believe that Miami has 
so wonderful an opportunity to pick and choose of the na
tion’s finest, it would really be worth while to search out 
a Richard, the Lion-Hearted, strong enough to drive away 
the "camp-followers” !

Back in the days of the Crusades to the Holy Land, the 
camp-followers did more harm to the armies than did any 
enemy encountered on the line of march.' They preyed upon 
the soldiers, they tricked them, they robbed them, they 
ruined them body and soul.

And Miami, wonderful Miami, you may think you can 
afford to harbor a "few” of the blood-suckers, a “ few” of 
the cut-throats, a "few” of the hell-hounds that have occa
sionally been seen on your streets this winter. But you 
can’t! They will increase too fast for you, if you don’t 
wake up to the danger. Hunt up your Lion-Heart now, and 
make your great army of Crusaders safer, and happier, as 
they march onward towards their City of Dreams Come 
True.

As Brisbane Sees It
Politicians Arc Busy.
High Finance Is Cheerful- 
In Trotsky Dead?
The Laat Chapter.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

( C m r t o h t  1SS4)______

GENTLEMEN THAT fix Wall 
Street’s “ Barometer of Prosperi
ty” felt better about their baro
meter yesterday.

More than mvui hundred enr- 
Dorations had sent out dividend 
checks. Tli*? checks had flowed 
into out-of-town banks, as brooks 
flowing to rivers, and from the 
"country banks,” as high finance 
condenscendingly calls them, the 
dividends had gone to big New 
York banks, as rlvere flow to the 
ocean.

"Call money," with which stock 
gambling Is done, dropped to four 
and one-half per cent and men that 
sometimes know, said as though 
they really believed It:

“ The slump is over and the 
boom Is coming back.”

THE TROUBLE Is that those 
optimists know only sometimes, 
and you can never be sure when 
they mean what they say. Any
how, high finance chose to seem 
cheerful and little people who feed 
the ticker mlnotaur with their 
savings were encouraged, and 
some “ Increased their commit
ments.”

-O-

Those Seven Social Sins.

And tomorrow would In? u fine 
day to go to Church.

•--------- o---------
Bailout) tires are like bell bottom 

trousers—no longer stylish.

It has been noticed that every 
family tree gives olf a little sap.

------- o--------
It certainly isn’t the weather 

that’s making anybody crouchy to
day.

When will prohibition be old 
enough to do without its bottle? — 
Columbia Record.

“ It’s a long lane that has no 
turning.’'- That’a why they put re
verse gears on automobiles.

. o
The best thing about new friends 

Is getting acquainted. After you 
get to know them, they uru’t near
ly so interesting.

Anything in the hand is worth 
two in the bush, unless it’s a skunk 
or something like that, add* the 
oldest inhabitant.

Borne folks seem so anxious to 
see their names in print they write 
wooden check* so n* to get them 
In the credit report.

* --------- o---------
The little girl down thu street 

says she has been taking Hutting 
up exercises for three years and 
the only thing she has reduced is 
the electric light bill.

How large a sheet of paper would you need to make a 
list of the world's .social sins?

The Canon of Westminster Abbey, the Rev. Frederic 
Lewis Donaldson, says there are only seven. His number, 
however, covers considerable territory; and one or two of 
them nre so prevalent, it must require n special assignment 
of recording angels to keep the record straight, Up Yonder.

According to Canon Donaldson, the seven social sins are:
1. Politics without principles.
2. Wealth without work, 
it. Pleasure without conscience.
4. Knowledge without character.
5. Commerce and industry without morality.
6. Science without humanity.
7. Workahip without sacrifice.

Of these, the churchman says, “ the passion for the ac
cumulation of riches at all costs, preferably without earn
ing them, is a disease of the great mass of the nation.” He 
was speaking of the nation, Great Britain, but he could have 
safely located the disease in the United States—even in the 
best of these United States, our Florida.

Wealth without work, pleasure without conscience, knowl
edge without character—and all of them grow out of the 
absence of training in the matter of values. If men regard
ed the work itself as wealth, if they regarded obedience to 
conscience ns pleasure, if they regarded character superiority 
as the only real goal in the acquisition of knowledge—

We say "IF”  and know full well there will be no chance 
for that "IF” to be removed while in the world’s secret wor
ship it is The Dollar who is God.

------------------ o------------------
A STORY OF FLORIDA development is told in an in

stance connected with the purchase of a small orange grove 
and truct of bay-front property purchased by General John 
B. Gordon some eighteen years ago for four thousand dollars. 
It was then in an isolated spot, the nearest neighbors being 
four miles away. This property is now being sub-divided into 
homesites and sold for over half a million dollars. This is a 
fair illustration of how the "bottom will full out" of South 
Florida real estate values.—Tri-City Morning News.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

THEN THERE was the report
ed purchase of Dodge Brothers 
Motor Company by Dillon, Read 
and Company, after an alleged 
desperate struggle with Morgan 
and Company as to which should 
get the prize, This purchase shows 
that there is some money left, for 
the Dodgo concern must have cost 
more thnn 100 millions. Such a 
deal shows that somebody has 
confidence In the future.

The deni is most interesting as 
proof that there is opportunity for 
ability and honesty in this coun
try. The Dodge brothers, typical 
American builders, bad both qual
ities. and in a few years built up 
u concern that would be dirt 
cheap at 200 millions.

POLITICIANS. LIKE big finan
ciers, nre busy and planning.

With Mr. Coolidge only just set
tled in his seat, at least fifty Re
publican candidates fur 1028 ure 
solemnly deciding thut Coolidge 
cannot run ugnin “ because that 
would be a third term, und would 
annoy George Washington."

President Coolidge has been elec
ted only once and another term 
would be his second, but the 
would-be candidates try to forget 
thut.

DEMOCRATS ARK working 
hard and prematurely hopefully, 
as though they had never heard of 
the last two pluralities of seven 
millions each against them.

Judge Olvany, who succeeds Mr. 
Murphy ns head of Tammany 
Hall, discovers that Governor 
Smith is the natural Presidential 
candidate for next time and points 
out that with only a minority in 
the Legislature he has beaten the 
Republican majority to a jelly.

Judge Olvany evidently does not 
agree with the learned Will Rog
ers in u recent speech. With the 
Governor, the Judge and all the 
high men of Tammany listening, 
he said that Governor Smith’s 
chief handicap in his candidacy 
would be Tammany Hall.

The best part of teaching u pret
ty girl to drive a cur is demon
strating the clutch.-*-Dade City 
Banner. If situ isn't all the time 
trying to put on the brake*.

--------- 0---------
Newspapers are rather rubbing 

It in to William Jennings Bryan for 
being a millionaire. But how 
could he help it? Hasn’t he lived 
In Florida for twelve years?

------ -o--------
Isn't It funnv that a man 

fails to know when the cap tits? 
If you happen to mention some- 
thing about the biggest liar in 
town, ha'll know right o(T the but 
exactly whom you mean.

■ ■ o
Well, we huvo heard from the 

Klwanis Club and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, but some 
people are Interested in knowing 
where the senior Chamber of Com* 
incrca stands on this Dixie High- 

y iTGiitqji .j t * on.
—- — o —------

Human nature is a peculiar 
thing. A man who has raised us 
much havoc- with the commercial 
world as Gerald Chapman ha* will 
immediate!^gain the sympathy of 
all as soon as he la placed on trial. 
And yet lots of men worse than 
Chapman have lived to tepent.

Every time the government 
takes u census this story is re
vived, which means it enjoys a 
rejuvenated popularity at intervul* 
ofl exactly ten year*. When I 
catch myself laughing at it, 1 know 
thut another decude has slipped by 
me unawares.

The story has to do with tin* 
enumerator who called at u hum
ble home in the outskirts of Cin
cinnati, and there found the heart 
of the family humped up over a 
large volume, It developed, In the 
course of the conversation, that 
the householder some months be
fore had been induced by a travel
ing agent to invest in an encyclu-

of his money he had been reading 
the books of the set pretty con
stantly ever since. He was now full 
of facts, statistics und data.

In reply to the culler’s question 
he gave his name und age und his 
wife’s name and age.

“ How many infant children have 
you?" asked the census taker.

,‘Tve got three," said the citi
zen. "And that’s all there ever 
will be, too, you take it from me."

"Wbnt makes you so jajsitivi* 
about that?” asked the victor.

"I’ll tell you why there won’t 
never be but three,” said the man. 
"It’s wrote down in this here book 
that every fourth child bom in

ctopedia, and that to get the worth the world is Chinese."

JAPAN UNBOLTS THE DOOR
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

I _________________________________________________________
In granting an extension of thu 

franchise which will increase the 
voting population from 11,000,000 to 
14,000,000 the old order in Jupan 
bows to a modernism whose politi
cal consequences no elder states
man can fursce. The Jupan of 1880 
was scarcely recognisable in the 
Japan of lUOll, The Jupan of 1900 
seems almost aeml-mediuevul now.
But what will the Japan of 1910 
be, permeated with the economic 
discontent and class consciousness 
which the enlarged suffrage may

TAMMANY OR no Tammany 
the ablest politicians believe that 
Al Smith will be the next Demo
cratic candidate and that he has 
the best chance of getting rvul 
votes.

Meanwhile, friends of (x>chin- 
var McAdoo have sent out from 
the West a call for a McAdoo sup
porters’ conference on April 12 at 
Kansas City.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, chief Al 
Smith supporter, had just asked 
for complete party harmony, and 
McAdoo throws a tnmnhnwk at 
him.

Calvin Coolidge Is said to be 
sleeping well through all this.

a new Japan—industrial, proletar
ian, restless, infected with the spir
it of equality und democracy—a 
spirit which in the case of nations 
undergoing rapid political transfor
mation often manifests u desire to 
do most of its innovation und trou- 
blemaktng at home.

Japan is drifting more and more 
into unstable equlibrium. Her now 
voters cannot easily be regimented 
and taught to subject their indi 
vidual and local interests to the 

_ interests of u Japanese world pot- 
niuke immensely more vocal, more ’ icy. There is the rub in the frun- 
disruptive und more irreconcilable? chine extension. Will it not weak- 

The West has thought of Japan en the stute us a world unit while

We hope 
Tli*,* ■

LONDON HEARS* from Moscow 
that Trotxky is dead, murdered by 
order of his enemy, Zinovleff. An
other report says Trotsky has fled 
from his villa in the Caucasus 
where he took refuge from his 
enemies.

If the Cxar looks down, or up, 
us the earth whirls round, and sees 
Lenin’s body lying embalmed, in 
state, and Trotxky murdered and 
thrown in come ditch, he probably 
concludes that everything comes 
out all right.

HE ALREADY HAS THE HAT DAN DOBBS SAYS
-------------------------------------- -----)

A dollar In the tank’s worth tv. 
in the pocket.

Perhaps the only way to 
chickens out of your garden iijj 
eat canned vegetables.

The nice thing about soup 
dinner Is If company comes m* 
add a little more water.

If you kiss a girl the first %  
she asks you, she will think y* 
are a flirt, so don’t do it.

The hat market is good, frinttt 
activity being noted among usui 
on windy days.

The experts around the country 
stores are predicting this will u 
the hottest summer since back a 
,24.

— '» # *
The beautiful thing about stats 

Is inter on in the night you don't 
mind henring the bnby hnve it.

These thin stockings won't prs. 
tect legs from sharp looks.

And we claim if holding the 
breath develops the lung* thej 
necking parties nre healthy to son* 
extent.

If you have kept coal in & 
bathtub nil winter isn't It at* 
time to take the coal out now?

Wouldn’t you be rich if you kg 
n nickel, or even n penny, for w 
ery hairpin bacg of eveiv am? 
seat ?

Tough steak may be made ten- 
der by letting the family wear j| 
nil daJTas rubber heels.

A successful nmUteur gardener 
is one who is not disappointed until 
nfter his seeds hove come up.

One thing to remember while 
driving an auto is some other driv. 
er may be as cratv as you nre.

JUST IN PASSING
By It. J. HOLLY SATURDAY EVENING SERMON

BY REV. W. R. G. ORWICK

Just now when the finest brand of weather in the world 
is being passed around in Florida our visitors should be stay
ing around enjoying it to tho fullest. This is the time when 
they come to Sanford for a few days’ stay before going home. 
And it is a good time to be advertising.

All of which reminds me that Sanford is doing some good 
advertising in the state papers just now. It should bring 
results although many are of the opinion that we waited too 
long to do it. However you never can tell just where the seed 
dropped in the ground will spring into a piant.

Some folks are developing Wekiwa Springs and then 
intend to dredge out the Wekiwit river and put on a boat line 
to Sanford. This will be fine for tho summer widowers and 
also for the winter tourists rg?xt season when our new tour- 
est hotel is ready for the big rush to Sanford. The Wekiwa 
river trip is one of the finest in Florida .

■
Tho question of where the state road through Sanford 

will be mnde is aguin agitating the mind of the public and 
many resolutions are being passed about it. If the majority 
of the people were consulted about this road it would be built 
to go via. Bark Avenue and from there the tourists could 
deviate along any atreet td go south. Bringing them through 
any other side street before they get to Sanford would mean 
taking regulur business away from Sanford. Bring them to 
the main pnrt of Sanford first und then let them take any 
atreet they wish.

Sanford has a policeman on the main beat of the city 
city that is one of the finest ever. He wears u cano some
times and u smile all the time and he is the most courteous 
and polite und one of the finest officers that ever trod a beat. 
I see him taking little folks across the crowded streets and 
looking after folks generally und he does it so nice that he 
deserves to hold his job ns long ns he wants it. You know 
who I mean and l want to commend him for his good work 
and the nice way in which he does it every day in the year.

Now that the new tourist hotel-has started it behooves 
every one of use to keep right on boosting it to all of our 
visitors and to every one we meet here and elsewhere. This 
now hotel means everything to our city and is an asset in 
In which all will share. It moans thut next season Sanford 
takes her rightful place among the tourist cities of Florida 
and you all know what that means. Boost your new hotel 
all the time. Write to your friends in the north this summer 
anl say something about our new hotel and we will have 
more of them from this boosting.

This summer promises to be one of the busiest of them 
all. We should keep everything moving and especially in the 
real estate line, We should keep advertising and talking and 
boosting and building ami never let up for one instant. In 
the summer is the time to develop for the winter season and 
next winter will witness one of the biggest crowds in Sanford 
that this city has ever known. Keep them coming.

FALLEN IDOLS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

THE KILLING of Trotxky, of 
which there is no proof, would be 
in accordance with revolutionary

Here is tragedy. Not small- 
borne stuff, hut big-gun and but
tering devastation which, rending 
Senatorial togas from neck to hem 
and laying bare the Hsy feet of 
high gods, crushes a once rejoic
ing heart an.I casts down stiff
necked pride to smother in the 
dust of its own destruction. The 
derD-’stB'K ®tory is told by Mary 
S. Saxe in a letter to a Washing
ton newspaper describing her trip 
to the Senate galleries "with a 
charming English lady, to whom 
I felt proud to show the beautiful 
American Capitol." And mark 
how perfectly the stage was set, 
how unprepared the victims for 
the slaughter of their dreams! "The 
weather,” the letter explains, "was t alav opponents 
perfect, the city clean, the roads 
good."

Then, with the thunderous sud-

her suffering companion into the 
mysterious rites of the Semite. 
There was more for them to en
dure. “ Even tho pages," the lug 
ubrious letter mourns, "the dear

THE MOST IMPORTANT QUES
TION OF TODAY.

Matt. 27.22.—“ What shnll I do 
then with Jesus which is called 
Christ."

The right decisions made to im
portant questions have had much 
to do in shuping the history of the 
world. In fnct, anything that is a 
success in this life become such 
because of the right decision made 
to the important questions thnt 
face us in uny business or line of 
endeavor. If I were to ask each 
of you name what you thought to 
be the most important questions of 
today, there would be as many 
answers as individuals answering, 
and it Is not likely thut there would 
be any two answers the same. 

I Some would say the enforcement 
of the law, others, our entrance 
into the pence protocol, still oth
ers, the need of a great air fleet 
(Brisbane for instance), and a few’, 
no doubt would suggest the Im
portance of having the peopla of 
Hanford enthusiastic about the golf 
course, etc., and there might be a 
few who would think of more spir
itual things. Yes, these are im-. 
port ant questions, at least the ma
jority of them, and should be an
swered in the right -way, but I am 
hold enough to say that not one 
of them, or all of them together, 
can be compared in importance to 
the question of our text, "What 
shnll I do with Jesus which is 
called the Christ?" Answering 
this question in the right way, 
means the correct decision to all 
other questions, and without nny 
hesitation whatever.

Important as this question Is, 
it is not a new question. It hns 
faced the human race for nearly 
two thousand years. Pilate asked 
the question and then answered it 
wrong and his life ended in dark
ness, und his hope for eternity 
blasted. Many others have an
swered it in the right way and 
have been happy by so doing, 
while others have followed the 
example of Pilot nnd have suffered 
the penalty. You will notice that 
it is a very personal question, 
“ What shall I" not my neighbor, 
not my partner in business, not my 
community, nation or state, but 
“ What shall 1 do with Jesus which 
is culled the Christ."
M hat Will We lift if We Do the 

Right Thing With Jesus?
1. If you do the right thing 

with Jesus you will get the for
giveness of all your sins.

“To him bear all the prophets 
witness, that through his name 
every one that believeth on him 
shall receivf remission of sins."— 

[ Acst 10:43. Could you ask for any 
‘ plains? staiaiueiil titan than fcv- 
ery one is included. Not u single 
individual is left out. Tho vilest

"When I kept silence, my bones 
' waxed old through by rearing all 
the day long. For day and night 
thy hand was heavy upon me; my 
moisture is turned into the drought 
of summer." Then after Jie h»J 
acknowledged his sins nqd con
fessed them to God, he wps able 
to say, "Blessed is he whose trans
gression is forgiven, whose sin is 
covered. Blessed is the man unto 
whom the Lord imputeth not in
iquity, nnd in whose spirit there is 
no guile."

Yes indeed, friends, there is more 
joy in knowing that our sins are 
forgiven than there is in anythini 
else in the world. And we grt 
the forgivenesss of our sins by sim
ply believing on the Lord irtta" 
Christ.

2. You will get Peace of Con
science if you do the right thin! 
with Jesus.

Oh what joy it is to have peace 
of conscience. A conscience that 
does not accuse you. A conscience 
that knows peace. It is an sc- 
cusing conscience that is causing 
so many suicides these days. Brok
en homes, broken hearts, ruined 
business, and unhappy lives are the 
outcome of consciences that are 
accusing the possessor. Many ure 
trying to ease their uccuBing con
sciences with dope, drink, in pleas
ure and dissipation, but they fail 
utterly. You can only get peace 
of conscience by doing the right 
thing with Jesus. All other way* 
are failures, and lead to ruin and 
unhappiness. Paul was led to tes
tify, “ Being justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." Isaiah re
marks, "Thou wilt keep him in per
fect peace, whose mind is stayed on 
thee; because he trusteth in thee." 
By doing the right thing with 
Jesus you get peace of conscience, 
that deep, perfect, abiding peace

3. You will get Deliverance from 
the Power of sin if you do the 
right thing with Jesus Christ.

Can we comprehend the import
ance of a statement like that. It 
is a dreadful thing to be in the 
power of sin. Think of the indi
viduals that you personally know 
that are under the power of sin. 
Thsy are not huppy. They are not 
successful. Their influence count* 
for naught. They are a liability 
to the community in which they 
live, nnd, sometimes, a menace to 
their families and neighbors. Many 
try to get rid of this power of sin 
over them in many ways, but they 
get worse instead of better. Oh. 
the awfulncss of being under the 
slavery of sin! But we can get 
free from this power of Bin, ant 
that by simply doing the right 
thing wilt* J5fac. a
to the power of sin, it having such 
a hold on him at one time that h* 

1 vriud out, "O wretched man that
‘ ' viniV ° r *wor»t woman ; I am. who shall deliver' me out of

in ,  f - t . ?  f A ?  n s
The moat Drosalc person readily | The forgiveness o f our sins

on 
Jesui.

realizes the atmnUnal shock of that! not” dTpan '̂uiHm oar'“good"™ **, 
tfre^rd  sensutivV i n\l i vTlfuii 1 UP° "  °U-r “ P™ M"
writhes in pain a/id moans in ag
ony at the thought if  «./ much of 
ficiai degradation uncoiled to the 
shrinking eyes of the unprepared

saying of prayers. Doing the right 
thing with .Ie«u<j gets for you the 
forgiveness of your sins, no matter 
what else you may or may not do.

that he gave thanks unto the Lord, 
"I thank God through Jesua ChriK 
*uy Lord." Yes, you must do the 
right thing with Jesus to gat rid of 
tho power of sin over you. You 
may try to get rid of it in your owa 
strength, by giving up some of your 
bad habits, or try to avoid doin/

thing less than philippics and to [ j X f n l i  a ? " ’* th*. ^  ?ne. *n'1 Diedto flee from.
nIuv opponent* with uruiiinim' *rv state* the tame truth.' Nu indeed, Je*u* ChrUt is the on I*'
jawbones, are found chewing gum!1 P*14* forgiveness of our sins is a one who can fro eyou from the 

Thus. In the twinkling of an eye,[Krcut blessing. Wo may have! power of your sins, and yet get
idol* shattered by Wrijrley'* 1 we»ltn# hijth position in society, t tni* freedom by simply doinir tho

.  t_ . . . L ! I  .  1 1 kn ) / t  Vs 1 Vi -.1..^, ■ „ . M t ______ .. .1 4 ~ . _ k  r i n k #  i k i * .     i . t  * * - •

Looking over the human race, 
Will wonder 
!f  the results 
Of the'sacrifice
W .r. »ni*k
T!u* glands they gave.
—New Yirk HcraJd Tribune,

ion was presupposed, because of stirrings of world prestige. If it showed the world how to kill on u 
the concentration of power and does, experience elsewhere will not really big scale, 
prestige In a governing u . i «  uf j Le lefuied und the present strain When will the Russian Napoleon 
rigid traditions. But on this his- of International relation* may he appear and complete thu revolu-

nd • .»onwto»k Japan has bent superposed lewhut relieved.

thev- vulgur.
------  J---- 1 M»« lorgivcmc.B «» juur : the right thing with

gum-chewing it will wipe out the heart-uchiug i sins von «r . rrixsinff the SCCstgetlDo you know of HnvthmT î **Vhl 
L  thi. n id i | nil-turn of niuctv-slx Senatorial1 iov and ill,, d im  that can nmu> I Un.l.l tL., _ti* , J rung in tais

tionury turn-over t

United Htates?” But that were 
merely the beginning of tin* cruel 
initiation of Mary H. Bax* sad S. Saxs,

picture of ninety-six Senatorial! joy and blessing that can conic I world that will vivZ“ ".wlTe 
gum-chewing jaws? Echo im-‘ to any person. King David left “On whom thum/h !  
awers: “ How much?" So uoes Mary with us a Hn. ta.timunv of thtaihim l .<? . **"W youwith ui a fine testimony of this him not, yet h e l u . w n i - I

.-mi-
.
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Social
lalendar

lour^sUho^lhrary at 10

Club at the Library at

Monday '
spendable Class of the 
t Sunday School will meet 
ck with Miss Lucile Proc-
rj L. Class will have a 

neetiiiB »n*l a hour
. o’clock at the home of 
|B. Kin* with Mrs. King 

John Abrahams as host-

Lpril business meeting of 
nan’s Unit of the Church 
jjcague of Holy Cross Par- 
bc held at 3 o’clock with 

|A. Newmau.
meeting of the St. Agnes 
HU be held Monday aftcr- 

.1:30 o’clock at the home 
F. M. Floyd, on Palmetto

Tuesday
(>gui*r monthly business 
of the Missionary Society 

i Methodist Church will be 
the church at 3:30 o’clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30 o'clock.
Every member « f  the church 

should bo a member of the Sunday 
school.

Tho Sunday school opens a 10 
weeks* expansion and enlistment 
campaign to-morrow. Every mem
ber of tho church and every mem
ber of the school should be very 
busy.

Morning worship and sermon II 
o’clock. Subject: “Those Who 
Went Up and Why They Went.”

Young People’s Unions 7 o'clock.
Evening worship and sermon 8 

o’clock. Subject: “ A Question Out 
of One of the Most Dramatic Hours 
of History."

Bible Study and prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 8 o’clock.

The members of the Alathean 
class will be the honor guests to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. T, J. Nixon, Pastor

Services on Sunday us follows:
Sunday School, F. 11̂  Adams, 

Superintendent, 9:30 o’clock.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal, of Or

lando, spent Friday in Sanford.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway in visiting 
friends in New York City.

Mrs. C. M. Hand and Mrs. Archie 
Betts spent Thursday in OrlHiulo.

H. S. Holly left Thursday for 
lEllenton. He will return with Mrs. 
Holly and their son Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred I.iljn is in Savannah, 
On., called by the serious illness of 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miles, of 
Haines City, will he the guests of 
Mr. und Mrs. Harry Walsh for the 
week-end.

George F. McCall and Mark H.
arc guests ofupenntendont, U:.IU o clock. Gorman of Miami

Morning Worship and Holy Com- Hotel ’
innion, 11 n clock. _____

Mrs. Otto Horchert and Miss j wishes to urge the members of the! the right thing w 
Horence Borchcrt will leave Apr.1 club t0 be present at the call n»*ei-| o. You hreonu 

: *or Milwaukee where Mlu Bur- Ing Monday morning at tu:au mi Heir of God,

Iw

NOTICE 
late for the script dance to 

by the Houso Committeo 
omnns Club has Locn 

The date will be Apr. 
. R. A. Newman Is the 

in of the committee in 
[of the dance arrangements.

AT THE 
[CHURCHES

iRYTKRIAN CHURCH . 
iy will be the first Sunday 
new church year for the 

jterian Church, and large 
arc expected at all serv- 

lt 11 o'clock the Sacrament 
Lord’s Supper will be ob- 

At 8 P. M. Dr. Brownlee 
each on "Docs It Make Any 
|ncc What a Person Be-II
Services for the day will be: 
'ay School, 9:15 o clock, 
iunion Service, 11 o'clock. 

)r Christian Endeavor, 2:15

Christian Endeavor, 7

ledialc Christian Endeavor

mnnion
Epworth League Meetings, 7 

o'clock.
Evening Worship and Sermon

by the Pastor, 3 o’clock, . . . ... , „  _ „
Easier Sunday, Apr. lit will be: voert will re-enter Downer College.

Reception Day for all now mem-' • ---------
hers. A fine elasH will be received! Mr. nnd Mrs. R. .T. Galesnie and 
Into the Church on thnt day. The. Mr. and Mrs. *N. A. Wakefield, of 
speclal_Eajit;r Offering thin year Jacksonville, are guests of the Vnl- 
wlll be devoted to the Superannuate! dor, Hotel. They are motoring to 
Endowment Fund for the old min-' Miami, 
isters. j ______

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fishburne, 
of Sumter, S. C., will arrive Sat
urday, to he the guests of Mr

Mr. and Mrs. McCall 
Entertain Bridge Club

The Eight O’clock Bridge Club 
was entertained Friday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCall at 
their home in Rose Court

An ahundnnee of spring flowers 
were attractively used in decorat
ing. Mrs. Robert Hines won a van
ity set for high score and W. C. 
Hill won a collar hag, also for 
high score.

Following the bridge game a de
licious salad course was served. 

Those present were, Mr. and!

help garner in the sheaves. Yes, 
do the right thing with Jesus nnd 
get this “ joy unspeakable and full 
of glory."

D. You will get eternal Life If 
you do the right thing with Jesus.

"He that bcllcveth on the Sbn 
hath eternal life: and he that be- 
licvcth not on the Son shall not 
see life: but the wrath of God 
ubideth on him." And listen to 
God's Word again, "And the wit
ness is this, that God gave unto 
us eternal life, and this life is in 
his son. Ho thnt hath the Son 
hath the life; he that hath not the 
Son of God hath not te Life.”— 
1 John 5:11-12.

Can you fathom that statement:

We know that when ho shall be 
manifested, WE SHALL BE LIKE 
HIM; for rrc shall ate him even 
as he Is.”  Whatl you ask, be 
like Jesus. Yes, be like Jesus. We 
with all our shortcomings, our 
pettinesses, unworthy as we are, 
still we can become just like him, 
and that, too, by simply doing the 
right thing with him.
What Is the Right Thing to I)o 

With Jesus Christ?
1. Tho Right Thing to do with 

Jesus Is to Receive Him as Your 
Saviour,

The most wonderful sentence 
ever written is, "God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begot
ten Son that whosoever helievcth

I * *
enthroning Jesus In your heart,[Time, the time when we are ex- 
will get you the happiness that he pecteJ to be In th», j-;2"

>*n

“ Eternal Life!" Isn’t that a won* < in Him should not perhh, but have

Mrs. Robert Hines, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, Dr. ami Mrs. B. D Cas
well, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mr. 
anr Mrs. Edward Betts, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Edmund Meisch.

Woman’s Club Will 
Decide Plans For A . 

Chautauqua in 1926
Mrs. Henry Wighgt, president of 

the Woman’s Club of Sanford,

MACON CLUB TO PLAY

WINTER PARK, Apr. 4.—Man- and Mrs- wn,iam s * Ravcne!*
ager Ernie Burke and his Macort! ---------
(Ga.) Peaches of the South Atian- Mr. and Mrs. John C\ Maurer, 
tic League, have arrived here and Sr., nnd Armand Maurer of New 
begun their spring training. Sev- York City, arc expected soon in 
cral exhibition games have been Sanford.
arranged for the visitors. Next ---------
Monday they will play here, nrob- Mr*. Raymond Philips will leave 
nbly will meet Haines City Tucs- Sundnv for Sumter, S'. C., where 
daY’ and later will go to Tampa, f,ho will he the “dame of honor” in 
St. Petersburg and Lakeland for tj1C) wedding of a friend, 
games. ______

Mrs

o’clock. The matter for discussion, 
and to be decided, is whether or 
not tho Sanford Woman’s Club will

derful phrase. Life Everlasting. 
Life that has no end. Life thnt is 
all happiness. Think of a life thnt 
is endless in its duration and per
fect in its quality. Think of a life 
like God himself. Where can you 
find anything to compare with that. 
Eternn! Life. "God so loved the 
world that ho gave his only begot
ten son that whosoever bcllevcth on 
him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." Don't you know 
dear friend thnt include* >ou. What 
Is the wealth of a C.-hcfcllcr, a 

J Ford, a Baker, or a Mellon, com
pared with eternal life. And whut 
is the wisdom of all our great men 
to compare with eternal life. Yes, 
money and wisdom are nice to have, 
but not to be compared with hav
ing the assurance of eternal life. 
And we get eternal life by doing 

ith Jesus Christ, 
become a Child of God. 

and n Joint Heir 
the

sponsor the Rcdpnth Chautauqua -better...than eternni life. Think
BHk u '  L I  X ?  — _  .__ __ jl U  # ,  a  I  1 1 1  m / I  1 afor next season. This is a mat

ter of much importance to the club 
and a large attendance is request
ed.

There will he n meeting of tho 
Finance Committee at 10:15 
o’clock.

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

ENTERTAIN PLUMBERS

Ik.
ching Service, 8 o’clock. 
Session will meet at the

[he

JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 4.—Prep- 
arations are being made for enter
tainment of delegates to the annual 
meeting of the State Association 
of Florida Plumbing und Heating 
Dealers to be held here Mny 1 
and 5.

A, B. Dieter and tittle 
daughter, Sharon, arc visiting 
friends in St. Augustine. They will 
be joined Saturday by Mr. Dieter

Joo Chittenden. Charlie Britt 
Peter Schual, Vance Douglass, 
"Nick." Carter, and W. E. Wal
thall attended the baseball meeting 
in Orlando Thursday evening.

NAME OTHER JUDGE

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 4.—Gor- jj ”
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bantan who 

have been the guests of Mr. and
don Mays, judge of DeSoto County

...... ............................. court, has been designated by Gov.
f each preaching service,1 Martin to preside in Glades county 
reception of members. c°lirt beginning Apr. 14 in the 

morning preaching scrv-1 trial of several cases in which 
pastor hopes to make a! Judge E. C. Horne is disqualified, 
announcement about the 

tion of the Church. Monday 
o'clock. The Auxiliary will 

first business meeting of 
tw year. It is hoped that 

number of women may be 
. The meeting will be a 

t»nc adjourning in time for' 
kuutauqua.

R. A. Terheunc. left Thurs 
day by boat for their home 
Stroudsburg, Pa.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■MHMiwf ■■■■■■

Is Your Car

Mrs. Mabel K. Beach and son, 
Robert, arrived Friday from Ro
chester, Minn., to make their fu
ture home in Sanford. Mrs. lteacti 
is a sister of Mrs. James K. Sny
der, of Chuluota.

(Continued from Pnge Four) 
greatly with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory."— 1 Peter 1:8." Yes, 
you do know people are happy who 
do not profess to name the name 
of Jesus, but you do not know them 
to have “ joy unspeakable und full 
of glory.”  If you arc true to your 
own conscience you will say that 
you do not know of any one who is 
not a Christ-like person who has 
that constant, deep, overflowing 
nnd satisfying joy, ns those per
sons who are really and truly 
Christians. Those men nnd wo
men who have accepted Jesus us 
their Saviour, anil who are trusting 
him for forgiveness of their sins, 
and that he can free them from 
the power of their sins and give 
them tliis joy unspeakable nnd full 
of glory. They believe that when 
he died on the cross their sins 
were plared on him, thus settling 
this sin question, in their case, for 
all time. They have surrendered 
every corner in their hearts to Him 
and have given him possession of 
their thoughts, and notions and 
are willing to lie led in pastures 
that are green and where the har
vest Is ri|Hj, waiting for them to

with Jesus Christ, by doing 
right thing with Jesus.

This is something that is even

everlasting life." So isn't it evi
dent that you ate duly-bound to 
receive Jesus as your Saviour if 
you expect to have a part in the 
many things that we have men
tioned you would get by doing the 
right thing with Jesus? But mor? 
than that, God’s Word says fur
ther, as we have already noted, 
"As many ns RECEIVED HIM, to 
them gave he the right to become 
the children of God, even to them 
that believe on his name." I will

has promised you. Peter says, 
"God has made Him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom ye have 
crucified.’’

4. Another Right Thing to do 
with Jesus is to Confess Him Be
fore the world, as Your Lord and 
Master.

Jesus’ own promise to us was, 
"Everyone therefore who shall 
confess me before men. Him will I 
also confess before my father which 
is in heaven; hut whosoever shall 
deny mo before men, him will I 
also deny before my father which 
is in heaven.”  So you see thnt 
it is very Important that we do the 
right thing with Jesus by confess
ing Him before men as onr Sav
iour and Redeemer. Paul made 
mention of this very fact, too, when 
hn said, "If thou shalt confess 
with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and 
shalt believe in thy heart that God 
raised Him from the dead, thou 
shall be saved; for with the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness; 
and with the mouth confession is 
innde unto salvation.”  This then is 
the right thing to do with Jesus.

5. Another Right Thing to Do

worship hln*„ will you net answer 
this question, "What shall I do 
with Jesus which is called the 
Christ,•’ by receiving 1dm into 
your heart as your Saviour; listen
ing to his voice and letting him into . , 
your heart; enthroning him In

Iour heart as King; and confessing.
1m before all the world as your 

Lord. Don’h put off answering 
this question any longer. Tomor
row is Palm Sunday, make it the 
day you decide to do the right 
thing with Jesus.

m m

•n

admit that there are a few people i witn Jesus is to Go and Tell Oth- 
iiving who say thnt they are not;era About Him.

During Jesus’ ministry here on 
earth he had occasion to cast thous
ands of demons out of a most 
wretched man. Thin man being so 
happy with his changed condition, 
naturally wanted to he with Jesus 
nnd vo with Him wherever h? 
went. But Jesus said, no, but rath-' 
or, "Return to thine own house and 
rhow how great things God hath 
done unto thee.” Y’es Jesus wants 
us to tell others what great things 
he has done for us, and we would 
not be doing the right thing with 
Jesus unless we do this.

So dear readers, at this Easter

FATHER MICHAEL DEAD 
JACKSONVILLE, Apr. L—Aft

er a prolonged illness from diabeten 
the Rev. Father Michnet Maher. 
D. D., is dead here at the age of 
58. He was pastor of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception for 
many years. He w as born Sept. 2, 
18*10. in Lcugh, Ireland, was edu
cated in his native country and 
later at Rome, coming to Americu 
in 1892. His first work for his 
denomination was at St. Augustine 
where he became asaistant at tho 
cathedral soon after his arrival 
there.

sinners, and have no need for a 
saviour, hut the great majority 
of Christian civilization acknowl
edge that they are sinners. We arc 
all sinners. Christ died for your 
sins and mine. He died for every
one’s sins. He is your sin-bearer. 
“ All wo like sheep have gone 
n:trr.y, we have turned every one 
to his own wav: nnd Goth hnt made 
to strike on Him the iniquity of 
us all." Y’es, friends, the right 
thing to do with Jesus is to re
ceive him ns your Saviour, nnd let 
him carry that great load of sin, 
instead of trying to do it your
self.

2. The Right Thing to do with 
Jesus is to Let Him Into Y’our 
Heart.

Listen to this, my friends, "Be- 
liuld, I stand at the door nnd knock: 
if any mnn hear my voice, and 
open the door, I will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, and he 
with me." Jesus is standing at 
tho door of every heart. How can 
you refuse to open the door nnd let 
him enter, when so much has been 
promised you? Would you refuse 
to do as much for an earthly 
friend? Then why not lie as 
friendly with Jesus who cun do 
infinitely more for you than uny, 
or all, your earthly friends.

3. Another Right Thing to do 
with JesuH is to Enthrone Him in 
Y’our Heart.

Jesus is the Lord of all, and a < 
such, being your accepted Saviour, 
lie has a right to sit on the throne 
of your heart, from which he can

Notice
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 

Church will hold an En»tcr Sale. 
Saturday. April 11, at the Union 
Pharmacy. Easter baskets, hand 
made handkerchiefs and aprons 
will be made a specialty of,

of it. A child of God. An heir 
of God. And a joint heir with 
Jesus. And you get all this by 
simply doing the right thing with 
Jesus. The apostle John left these 
words for us: "As many ns re 
celved him, to them gave he the. 
right to become the children of 
God, even to them thnt believe on 
his name." and again Paul wns in
spired to write these words, “ If 
children, then heirs, heirs of God, 
and joint heirs with Christ." State
ments like these almost stagger the 
mind to comprehend them. When 
wo stop to think what God is, all 
that he hns done, all that he is 
nblc to do, all that lie will do, nil 
that he possesses, all that he gov
erns, and then to think that we 
can he heirs to all this, and have 
part in all this, and that by simply 
doing the right thing with Jesus.
How can you afford to not answer 
this question in the right way?
After ail, friends, isn't it worth 
while to do the right thing with 
Jesus Christ?

7. You will become just like ruin your thoughts, actions, deeds,

Typewriters
Buy, Pell. Rent. Clean. Repair

H. S. POND
Haynes — Ratliff

Phase 3IO

..SPECIAL..

Jesus some day if you do tiie rigid 
thing with Him.

Another startling statement KT
I John 3:1. 2—"Behold what man 

ner of love the Father hath lie- 
stowed upon us, that we should lie 
called the children of God, nnd such 
we arc; Beloved, now are we the 
children of God, nnd it is not yet 
made manifest what we shall ho.

yen, your entire self, so that you 
are no longer a slave to tho old 
self that you were. Don’t think 
that you can kept* back some secret 
tiling of your life that you wish 
to continue to enjoy, Oh no, dear 
friend. Give Jesus the key to 
every room of your soul and ask 
Him to take complete possession 
of your life. Nothing short of

FOR YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER
April 3lh

TWO COLORED BRICKS
IN

PINK AN1) WHITE
Fruit Salad and Vanilla. Fresh Strawberry and Vanilla
We urc open on Sunday from 9:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M. for

■ your convenience. -
S I-cl Us Plan Your Deserts !f

\ SEMINOLE CREAMERY CO. \
■  ■

■; Manufacturers of “ Princess" Ice Cream :-
< , PHONE 6.11 ”

■

■s
■

TlKISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY 

I lian Science Services are 
|u the Woman’s Club, Oak 

' and Third Street every 
morning at 11 o'clock. Sun- 

j'honl at IOo'clock. The :>uh- 
i*r tomorrow is "Unreality", 
laesdny evening services 
includes testimonies of heal- 

It 8 o'clock in the Reading

society maintains a reading 
[and free loan library, where 

nnd authorized Christian 
literature may be read, bor- 

ptm bused, in room 517 
Hank Building, open 

dnesday and Saturday 
to 5:00 P. M.

arc welcome to attend the 
and to make uso ut the
room,

GKEGATIONAL CHURCH 
J. Armstrong, Pastor.
Services:
School, 9:45 o’clock. 

Worship and Sermon,

Worship and Sermon,
cordial welcome for all. 

arc earnestly invited to 
worship with ua.

CROSS CHURCH 
M- Beckwith of Alabama, 
divine of the Episcopal 

a preacher of morel 
sad wiii

sermon at the service 
Mar. 5, at 11 o'clock 

auditorium, 
has been reliev- 

as a Diocesan and 
to special services 

in ail parts of the

parish is very for- 
able to secure even 

visit from this noted

and all friend? of 
are cordially invited to come 

with members of Holy 
L.r)urth in their Paint Sun- 
F«rice and hear Bishop Beck-
[ ALL SOULS CHURCH

Apr. 5, is Palm Sun-
|V W,U be at 10:30 I*. Th« nabny wjjj ^
,. . --  before mass,
den devotions, Sunday even- 

o clock.lUvr.lU" -
• T fiur-^ay

,7^.,” 'd»y evening at 7:36." 
clock*7 Thu,,wlii* fn°n»lng

T EPISCOPAL
before Easter.

Top
Prepared for Ihe Proverbial 

April Showers

J. H. JACKSON
Lour Time Loans on Resiliences nnd Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan
Office in new Merriweuthcr Buildim,'

Und St reel. Phone (ill

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

■
Cull on us and let ns put your ■ 
top in first class condition— ■

Model Trim C o .!
NEXT TO DODGL' GARAGE

Seat covers, Side curtains, 
California tops und winter 
enclosures.
“ We trim the Car,

Not the Owner

SANFORD
One Week Commencing

April 6th

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■M aau aaaaaaaau H

S B R i i s i i s s s s i a s i m i s n u

I Am N

the Fuller Man jj

Auspices of Shrine Club
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SPECIAL SALE
SILK DRESSES

On Lake Front

Bert MeJvilli
and His Associated Players 

20— PEOPLE— 20 
All New Plays and Vaudeville 

$10,000— TENT BEAUTIFUL— 510,000

you have seen in the 
” national magazine

k ----------- — ,w.W( I am at present in your com-
fcle“Md niunity and ho|>c to visit your

home soon.

at »  =45 ..clock In 
i* j, fehoql Auditorium, 

h 11 o'clock in
»wss hn f Auditorium. Thv Otas. will preach. .

1
iic h ' »v n.Tn i
charge with 
call upon.

Itf jina I1,

OPENING MONDAY NIGHT

New York's Comedy Laugh Play 
“ WHEN TOBY COMES TO TOWN”
And Five Big Time Vaudeville Acts 

Biggest Array of New Vaudeville Ever Offered 
BARGAIN PRICES—children. 25c; Adults, 50c

at
2 ?
: ?■y
s ysy
sy■i

■ ♦
sysy
stsy st  sy
■ V■ t
■ ?sy 
sy  sy

v . A r -\

25 new Silk Prints and plain flat crepes, new 
shades— yellow, powder blue, rust, green and 
fancy colored prints. Made by Coed and 
other good dressmakers. Sizes up to 40. 

Values up to $17.50. Special for

$13.95

WHITE AND LIGHT SHADES
COTTON DRESSES FOR EASTER

Imported English Voiles, fine Silk Crepes, 
lace trimmed and hand drained, beaded 
voiles in high colors—white, rose, blue, tan, 
pink, and green. Made of the finest mate
rial and finished by hand.

$7.50 to $21.50
sizes up to 44

NEW SILK UNDERWEAR
Fine quality Flat Crepes, Crepe de Chine and Radium. All pure silk. Made 
by Kayser, and Van Raalte. Gowns, Step-in, Teds and Bloomers.

Price $3.50. $5.00 and $7.50

ICIlVl*
every woman

HvrTi’i 1 t tk fc i '
Clip Thin Coupon

This Tick?! WII! AdmM On? Lady tAf>*■ m ilt

MODEL BRASSIERS
Silk -JJ 1*1 l ’ >**'>. »>YiLilvA*.*r „

styles.

NEW STYLES

S ifT  $Sto»50 materials.
$3.50 to $10.00

It. B. CARTER
... GIG Myrtle Avc. ...

to the Big Tent Monday Night when accompanied 
hy One Paid 50-cent Ticket

Doom Open 7:15 O’clock Curtain at 8:15
j i i i m N i i i M i a i i a i m i a i u i u u i i i a M i m a u i a i i

if' v. j J
..wA-u
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Realize Your Dreams, Yaiikfn Trim tt«l|;er».
ATLANTA. Apr. X—

It II E
New York A .......... .........7 7 0
Hrouklvn N . . . . . . . . . .7 15 I-

Bakeries: Front Is. Ponhock ami 
Onclll; Petty. Schwarts, Rush, 
Green and Tnylnr.
Birmingham Beal* Si. L«ui« 

BIRMINGHAM, Apr. X ~
R II F.

Birmingham S I I I )
St. lami* A ... 0 (I l)

Brtterfc.x: Djiffoi, Barnett mid 
l.ciian: Davis, Grunt. Wingnrd, 
nml Dlckxoii.
Senators Beat I’cllran*

and Ilevlne: Olrcn, Fowlkes, Davis 
[and Min-key. Grcenbuip.
! (Irlcles Bent Durham.Exhibition

Baseball
Tigers Beal Beds.

AUGUSTA. Apr. 9. Poppen. Henderson 
tone i, Tennant and

Kearns Says He Is Sorry the 
story Leaked Out But That 
thfc Offer IS Attractive; 
Stifle to Re Near to Gotham

NEW YORK, Apr. L — Jack 
Kearns, before his departure for 
Chicago Friday, confirmed the 
ston  told setting forth that nego
tiation* for a championship bout 
between Jack Deuifutly and Ilar.y 
Wilis (it a spot twenty minutes 
from Broadway were well under

Batteries: Leonard, Johnson and 
Wood a II. Bassler: Sheehan, Ben
ton and I, Wlngo.
Kinston Beat Greensboro.

GREENSBORO. N C.. Apr. X—
NEW ORLEANS, Apr! Kinston

Wishimitnn A .......  . 0 0  -i
New O rlnrs S n t ‘J

Batteries: Johnson. Gregg and 
Ruhl, Tate; Hodge, Broussard and
Ijinan.
Athlrtlex Wfh Game. 

PORTSMOUTH. Vu.. Apr. X—
It II K

Philadelphia, A U Li I
Portsmouth V'n. .... 5 II 2

Batteries: Reitz. Stokea and 
Cochran, Fox: Poets, Duiu-gan, 
Turner and Womack.
Red Sox T r im  Veils.

NASHVILLE, Apr. :i.
| Ronton A ...............

“ I'm sorry that the story of 
Jack Curley’s plans hove leaked 
oqt," raid Kearns, “ I did not want 
It .lo become public property just

The New York Times
ing commission. However, I 

this: The offer made by 
Is a corker, hut I hnve not 
with him nor will I until 
ftril the best terms that

sriTipiusT of rin: u w m :ii- 
rtilip. M AvtiitH iKvr. n u r tT .A . 
i lox. i:rt'.. iihim ii«i:i» in t iii : XII' OF COXUlIKPIft of xl l«- 
I (it XT 21, ISI2.
t>f Tti- Muliforil l l* ru |) | ; l>n 1,11 - 1, ,-,l 

>lnil) at Hanford. I'lo rM .i, fo r A p ril i. it**5.Hint, of Kimltl,
* '" i l ii l j  "f Hrtn)!|o|e. ***.
Hvt'on mv, n .xp tar; l*ut,tlc to mi-! for tin* Stat< ami roualy afore- Mill piTimanflr i,f»,n*i»r«-** It II in la w In,. Ini via a lain duly sworn 

urcnrdtliK to law, depones ami 
uropoxition is un attractive on*. ••“ >*' tin- imjln-iia
i'vc been giving it plenty of c o n - t . ^" - f , S ^  !!'  '."*!
sideration. Right off the reel I'd ta, t», i of nix I..............  ami i*»-
say the battle ground In the best i , •' " " "  , " ' lim""t *■»"« n - rxlilp. muaauenit-nl laud If a il.nl)
j,bt , , , , >F 'pipt-r. ilo rfrialntlon). ,lr.. of tinAnti thut is as fur as Kearns, I aforesaid puiillrntloa for ti>" dai*
hirtself lam lid to secrecy ill the ....... . a la .v r  e a i,l io n , r.«*l»lr-
imtl t i-r u ,11, 1,1 i i'd I*} lit" Ai l of VlIKtli*' J t . U U ,r̂* wollltl go. , tnloalli-il la H iit lo u  lit I'oxtui

Curley whs just as nuun. He f.ftws .mil in .-tulailonx. print* *l *>n 
was a nit nettled that h is  project''1". lhl' f"'"V 11

PP?V 0U  ̂ l ho bag. , dltor. ami I II-I -
W fve been working on this a-■ • ■ mauuarr ar- 

championship laiul between Dcitm-' ?!'" s,,,,f" nl ll"ri,,X
sey and WiH3 fur some limb,’’ said ‘ Thllior. i: 'i.‘ i*,au Huurord. i l*.r- 
CuHey, "and we did not want it to Ida.
become known until we had clinch-; . U''»l »'•■»’* 11 11 »•••■«•
ed evfcry detail. I'm certain that "s. Thai f|o ‘ *‘.Va.-r i- or „«nni 
there Isn't a promoter in the couft- •<> « eoriairnilon. n« uam- ami ad
try who can sfiow the boxen a bet- i,!r' , ........‘V '1.;*"'1 J,s.......",in„ iiH/itmui*i..l( •» m.Mllai* !> thi rcim*l* i tit** titiiii* -■* aihIicr proposition. 1 in suru no niori* jariiiivF <-#»** nf HiMcixiMihD-rn nwninu • • i 
ideal location has ever been select- ‘ «»n** p«t  «*rnt or ut
ed for a championship. I've had '".‘ T1 "'V":. - ,  ,.1 i ! " c " “ 'J .-d hy ,< i oi poratlua. th*- uaiimx umlexperience in these matters and I ............ .. *.r tin- imliii.lu.il owu.-ra
kndyr what Im talking about. I’l l ; nM* 1‘" ui ' "» ,f own. a i*> a fi-m. get the match withmiL a mmKtlon ” : ronipmiy. or other «inlm ..i |iorti.r.| 
*  s i l l  t ■ ‘  1 U 1 U '* -11011* ........ ' in  iix aaiiu- am i m l.lr . w usArticles 01 Agreement fur a w.-ii as m,**. of .u.h individual

R I I E  With the cstHldishment of a 
8 11 I : broadcasting station in Japan Mar. 
.1 7 2 J 1, sales of radio sets and equipment, 
i, l.urey, have increased appreciably.

Arc certain money makers. .Occupying' the strairctic location they show 
multiply in value within a short time. Kasy payments.LOOK TO 

TH E FUTURE

CALL 3G2 OU SKf5
Success is on tlie horizon to 
the man or woman who is 
ably prepared to grasp ev
ery opportunity that conies.

Britt-Chittenden Realty
COMPANY

Start a savings Recount 
here and l>e prepared for 
your opportunities.

•S* -S’•h+-M-'i"*, t- -I1+•!■++•(• -I* -1- >!• i  ■!- +*+*++*++ -i- *:• ■» -t* * :• 4.

V Dollar starts an account

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
rx l L*Id*I'I*UJ

f^FWPLEDGER
PRESIDE NT

G .E .M tALL
MANAGER

S A V I N G S

SANFORD, FLORIDAr r v t l l i i u :  ( l ie  11. 1 1 • n ll t iW II  nit* * % %* I m
1: it. rti:u « LK i i n t ' i i  i»» i m i i I «nl*»**'i'Hm*i| l»*«fm e  

im* i tiSt* tii I tlii> **f \ |irIV I'*2*»
I >'♦*.! 11 lt< »S A .M< »NI> It A I *1 «»lt I •

N'ultu) 9 It*.My emnmlxuloM J*»n. It-
A t  the d o s e  o f  business, M a rch  3 1 st

R E S O U R C E S L IA B IL IT IE S

Ix'itn; nml D iscoim ls

Ovmlrufts .........................
Slin ks ami Ibimls

Office lJiiihling, lliwtking UtHim 
nml Funiilitre uml Fixtures

Cash nut! due frnra hunks

Capital Stock ...........................
Surplus uml Undivided Fronts 
Dividends Unpaid ...
rimilnlion .....
Deposits

BGICOINC IS
>HeowLy ujAy 70 Porouc
ovet^oK J F o itD .T n e
Fuww/ rMIW6 ABOUT IT. IS

,r. 1

$150,000,00 
70,07:1.51 

.1 ,088.00 

17.200.00 
i, I 12,702.21

"».SO:i,75

$2, in,l)G3.78 $ 2 ,1 1 ^ 6 6 3 .7 8

Deposits March .‘Ust, 1020 
Deposits March .‘list, 1021 
Deposits March 31st, 1022 
Deposits March 3lst, 1023 
Deposits March 31st, 1021
D e p o s i t s  M a t c h  H i s t ,  11125

1,123,368.05 
î 20,!)85.r>:( 
1,331,306.5:1 
1,836,758.60

$2,1 12,702.25

Own your own Home”
Grenter inlcresi is mnnifcsteil "under vmir own 
rnnf" nf it well planned, well built, well furnished 
hr me that you call "ynur own** I him under mu* 
owned hy the other fellow. A thnughi worthy of 
yrur consideration. We have assisted many in 
I he pust to accomplish this first important step. 
May we offer to assist you?

Yon win find that it takes years of experience 
nf successful home construction to fil anyone lo 
linild a home that will last.

A contractor that has operated a novelty mill 
for years is well able to do work that will please.

You have our assurance that we are well 
(loallficd t«* construct, remodel, or repair your 
home as any other firm.

cent increase in y e ^ i  3For tlm optimists are always builders. You in t 
don't have to argue with them about it.

Now what we want to do is to furnish all the 
materials for all the homes mid got ages all the op
timists are tfoiutf to build. Let's gut together. Call OFFICERS D IU K C T O U S

A. BttUMLBY T. I.HAWVlbfST. P, KJuoTEh, President

i i a i f l t i
m m l u m b l C O M P A N Y II. C. DuUOSE w . W. C. SMITH 

i*. P. KOKSTElt H. E. SQUIKFS
t t t i i  * * * «  * i . f4*1111C I ,  V I t U - lT c M l l l ' I l l *
VVrhilH«t* f ’ .ioLtrti** ••*»*!  x j h ^ u i x ,*  •

Betts, Assistant CashierTHE RUILDFR 1-. Vv HlTNF.HNorth Laurel AvenueJJ Phone •"(»*>
S SANFORD, FLORIDA ;
"  3

North French Avenue. SANFORD, FLORIDA

f - O
a  V

Vtttltr* ■»,
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Realizing the present lack ol opportunity in Sanford for the poor man to reap 
the harvest of rapidly increasing values in real estate through lack of ready cash 
for investment purposes, the developers of Golden Grove are attempting to put 
on sale a large number of lots at an extremely low price which will allow every
one, no matter how limited his income or small his wages, to become a property 
owner, and have a share in this state's development which is bringing wealth to 
so many.

Golden Grove is located on both sides of the Dixie Highway between San 
ford and Orlando and about two miles from the city limits of Sanford. It is high 
land and readily accessible for home sites. It is in the immediate vicinity of oili
er large developments. It offers all the opportunities for enhancement in val
ues of high priced properties closer in and entirely out of the reach of the work
ing man of moderate means. ■ D

The one object which the promoters have in offering these lots for sale 
at such extremely low figures is to bring them well within the reach of High 
School hoys, who can hv saving pennies from their allowances lay the founda
tion for their college expenses, and of family heads, who may find the cost of liv
ing exhausting all their modest incomes. Anyone can buy a lot in Golden Grove, 
which, situated as it is near Sanford and on the main route to Orlando and Tam
pa, is hound to increase in value by leaps and hounds.

As an introductory offer and for the purpose of acquainting the people 
with Golden Grove, tiventy-five lots will he offered for sale on Saturday, April 11, 
at the extremely low price of $95. A small cash payment of $10 and the balance 
at $5 per month, is all that is required. And only 25 lots can he sold at this price.
Tlw iv «.-UI U n  Cl, 1/1 11 : i ! 'il.-! t- ’I'a Io iv  *W i liit< •ijUutn■ i iv  * »» i i « S» v  l i o i u  \ | t i u  i i  w  u i i j  4 4 .  i .  i i . l  j i i  i v  v. i  v i j u i i  v - /  ,| i .  . . . .
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I F. E. Sherman. et al Lot 9 Blk G _  50.1 t <r
F. E. Sherman. et »1 Lot 10 Blk G ___  SlJt * 6:

Section 31, Township 19. S. R. 31 East. Seminole County, Pm 
Boston Ste*!e— Beg. at the intersection of the center line 

of Mellonviile Ace., and Celery Ave., run Vr 180 ft. S.

k J degree* f f .  418 ft. E. 180 ft. to center lira* _c' Mellon*
ville Ave. No. 4 degrees E. 418 ft. to beg. 393.......... ........ .. 77<

Mrs. Martha Moffit— Beg. at a point on center line o Mel- 
lorville Ave., 418 ft. S. 4 degrees W. of the N. line 
of Sec. 31, Tp. 19 S. R. 31 R. run S 4 degrees \V on 

—  center line of McllonviHv Ave., 355 ft. W. 245 ft. N. 4

Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 2 Blk 3
Bc'-Air Realty Co., Lot 3 Blk 3.
Bet-Air Realty Co., Lot 4 Blk 3
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 5 BUt 3
Eel-Air Realty Co„ Lot G Blk 3
Eel-Air Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk 3
Bel-Air Realty Co.. Lot 8 Blk 3
Bel-Air Realty Co.. Lot 9 Blk 3.
Bel-Air Realty Co.. I-ot 19 Blk i
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 11 Blk I
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 12 Blk :
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 13 Blk 1
J. B. Carter, I-ot 11 Blk 3 
A. J. Kelley, Lot 15 Blk :
A. J. Kelley Lot 10 Blk
Archie Betts, Lot 1 Blk 8
Archie Bells Lot 2 Bik h
Archie Betts, K>t 3 Blk 8
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 4 Blk 8
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 5 Big 8
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot G Blk 8
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk 8
J. A. Rumbley, Lot 8 Blk 8
J. A. Rumbley, I-ot 9 Blk 8
Bel-Air Realty Co., Lot 10 Blk 
IV. C. Mead Lot 11 Rlk
C. G. Willis, Lot 12 Blk
C. G. Willis Lot 13 Bik 1
Sara J. Stewart I-ot A ........

In Section 31, Township 19, S. R. 31 East, Seminole County, Fia. 
Realty Trust Co., Beg. on the W. Line of Mellonviile Ave.

OK ch. N. of the F-. & W. lino of Sec. 31 ,run K, 
along the W. line of Mellonviile Ave. 857.G ft. to the 
A. C. L. right-of-way on their S. & E. R. R. 857,6.... r,.,_

Atlantic; Coast‘Lino Railroad Company, Beg. at the lnter- 
e.tion < f the center line of the S. & E. Branch of the 

Atlantic Const Line Railroad

55.87

54.04
55.04
50.04
55.04

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Apr. 4.—Otv 
year ago, Clarence Saunders, de
posed head of Plggly Wiggly, mov
ed from his palatini home to -t 

P  small apartment In a hot I, He 
was bankrupt after n legal battle 

^  lusting si* months.
Clarence Saunders then made hi* 

now famous prophecy;
“ In thrc» year* I will have made 

three- million dollars. I can 
n million dollars easily.'

He was laugh'd at.
But today Saunders has

C93.80N T o /O  n o n e  
J Y £A Q 9 I WILL 
H W f TH0 r 
THRU MILLION 

D O L L A R S "

■■com 
pleted contract* for stores in 70 
cities. They will be scattered from 
Los Angidex to Miami, Dallas to 
f i t .  L o u t

days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll ha* been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual installment* 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and after the time said 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A rv.-tin* i f  the Equalizing Board of tne City ot Sanford, Ha- 
will be held at the City Hall at 2:30 I*. M. on the 13th day of April 
A. D., 1925, at which meeting said Board will hear any and all com
plaint* and objections a.* to such special assessments and will at said 
time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of jualin. end 
right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjust
ed, same will then stand confirmed and be. and remain binding Hen* 
upon the property against which said assessments are made until paid 

] in accordance with provisions of Re.’oJutinn No. 209,adopted by the 
City Commission of*thi* City of Sanford, Florida, i n 

! (SEAL) L. It. FIIILIE
i Publish “ arch 2htn and Apr5’ 1923,

r. He is operating stores 
in ten towns and rltii * outside of 
MumphL, where- hi* eight parent 
store* are flourishing.

■TV .
In d ep en d en t , if  O th e r*

■ •*, i
And he i* not operating on bor

row* d money; the corporation; 
bearing his name has not one ban1' > 
Indcbtcdm-rs; he has not depended
on any person for advice or coun-.

“ In  tw o  m o re  y t a r «  I w il l  h a v e  
mads that three million dollars," 
Suurtyh r* raid.

"Uv the tlr '- 1 rim GO 1 wiil ha.
mad| nnn oftfi."

H e  ->*id *t W ith a l l  the ealmn*-- 
with .-ii'eti he hail formerly ne
gotiated *5,OfM)1|KH) deal* fo r i-igr 
Jy Wtvgly. ll«- "'•rr»ed to belie-:' 
lie would (Jo |t

''It'll easy,' In* said. “ 1 am sii • 
erediju; at, a faster iuk- than 1 
would wen- I still bend of 1’ iggly 
Wiggly. By 1950 1 will be ten 
time* n* great success a* 1 would 
If I had not experienced reverse* 
lit my fortune.

A contest is Saunders' greatest 
delight. As a boy, he says, he was 
“against everything," although ex
tremely sensitive. Ho U ..till com
bative. lie loves football, wrest
ling. tennis, boxing and the other 
hardier sport*. His keenest delight 
I* in mu-ting the other fellow on 
even grounds nnd nutmaneuverlng 
him.

Saunders says thnl he ha* never 
naked advice of anyone. He ha* not 
learned to he dependent.

lie refuse* to accept Chrlstmr.* 
gift" oc birthday presents. ll<- 
never givyi them. He has never 

u Christina* card. II*-

ok the tv. |jne of Mel- 
lo-avi^e A*.- rurf*a. Si . . . *\V. 1 50 ft. N. 25 ft. E. 150 ft.
.-i Log. Aim Leg, at the intersection of the center line 
of aid [{. It. with the Kant line of Mellonviile Ave. 
run Sou.h 21 ft. Fast 150 ft. North 25 ft. West 150

J. DODD II. It. LORD & II. DEAN—J.anils recorded in Book 2, l'»p 
8, Seminole Co., Records.

J. E. Spurting, I.ot L* ....................      794.2 4218#
Mri. Ella Townsend, The North V4 I-ot A.... 176.G yu_q
It. F. Itell, Estate The south lu Lot A....... 170.0 'ju.q
Edward F. Lane, Beg. at N. E. Cor. Lot C run Northerly 

along the West side of Mellonviile Ave. G12 ft. W. 150
it. Southerly 612 ft. East 150 ft. to heg. 012.................. ...... 327I2»
Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in th 

91.001 special assessments against the various pieces of property above tie 
li 100.00 scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 

C00.0O; dayn after tin* above and foregoing special assessment roll has beta 
2700.00 equalized, approved and confirmed, or In ten equal annual instali-

100.00 ments with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and after the tint
180.00 said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, FU,
will he held at thu City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 13th day of April, 
A. D. 1925, at which meeting said Board will hear any nnd all com
plaints nnd objections as to such special assessments nnd will at >aid 
time adjust nnd equalize said aesessments on a basis of justice ant 
right, am! when said special assessments are so equalized and adjusted, 
same will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding Hens upon 
the property against which said assessments are made until paid in ar. 
cordunce with provisions of Resolution No. 199,adopted by the City 
C'ur.nu. .-ii>n of the City of .Sanford, Florida, on March 23rd, 1925. 
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish—March 28th and Anri! 4th. 1925.

SPECIAL ASSESS'IE.NT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
uF RESOLUTION NO. 199.

Adopted on the 23rd day of March A. D. 1925, by llu- City Coiit- 
mLition of the City of Sanford, Florida.

3 hi- following is the estimated cost of paving Mellonviile Avenue 
from the Hanford A; Everglades Branch of the Atlantic Const Line 
Railroad south to the City Limit* a width of 21 feet with licet a;> 

I phait on a G inch rock base.
3500 cu. yds, grading at 50: ........................ ........................

I 5500 lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85c
I 2C0 lin. ft. concrete flush curb at 35c__
i 7200 cu. yds. paving at $2.00 
j 210 lin. is.inch storm sewer nt *2.50 
i 1800 lin. ft. 12-inch storm sewer at $1.50 .

1000 lin. ft. 3 inch drain tile at $100.00 per
3 manholes nt $00.00........ ..... .........
8 inlets nt $35.00....................................-

Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc

f R/\VF NEVER ACCEPTED
A  C H Q K m A > GIFT *

,>v<r Readn Kernmmenqntifm mcro frequently than he chides any 
"Big ideas must be aggregation* employe. He tries to tear down 
Handler ideas,’ be says. "A man I1’* owtl ideas before he puts them 
iy say, T will conquer tin- tab# effect.
.rid,’ but if ho hasn't planned •»t‘ never tells jokes because he 
r every emergency through ntton-! does not remember them long 
hi to detail, his big idea will not enough to repent them, and he iias 
through." n." time for originating them. He

, , , , shuts out of his mind everything.Sa, ml rs philosophy , , largely he doesn't need to remember.
roll your own attitude toward IK. likes „ strain of music or 

lug* in Keren,I. He never «c- waft of perfume to reach him 
pt . or rejects a milli on anolh- when he Is working. Noise doesn’t 
- recommendation. He doesn t annoy him

anyway, h, j “ A...... h i , laid ........ ..

........ lordly -cu »..«  out” h lm M lfC T m lfi.* * "

Total estimated cost 
Ti In- borne entirely by adjacent property 
Number of feet frontage 
Assessment per foot frontage .

written
prefers to get for hlnnelf those
1 islltlSai t III,* lift Him I I

$5.35
FRED T. WILLIAMS 

Feet Frontage
things that he wants.

And yet lie j, not a monuyr-scok- 
er. Hl- says he wants money, but 
he wants it fo( what money will

Engineer. 
Preliminary 
A - u-s mu-nt

A ME DESCRIPTION

Bel-Air Real: 
Bel-Air Hcalt

I3U.1
113.58

3PKCIAI. ASSESSMENT 
RESOLUTION N. 200.

o f  J. PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY

Adopted on the 23rd day of March A. D. 1925, by the City Com- 
mt.ision of the City of Sanford, Florida.

, "  . ’ ’ ■ 1 1 tiniated et t of widening the lui.-.-u -  jgr
; ............... h.-»tttJV-)T“VT-Jeiy Avenue and Sanford ’and Ever-

glm.es Branch of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad from D! to 21 
in width witii -lu-et a ,j hub mi u ij inch i ,( |. | .*«.

'*81 i u. yds, gra ting a* 50c.
-iO(t lili. ft. concrete curb and gutter at H5<- 

80 lin. ft. concrete flush curb at 35c 
9uu fq. yds, paving at $2.10 
loo lin. !t. 12 inch storm sewer at $1.10 

2 inlets at $35.00
.<00 lin ft. 3 inch drain tile at-$100.00 per M 

Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc

1.4 r i i . i r . v i . i t v .W  M - .  A .  r  I ' l . l O I r l l v ,  l l ,111
t l  11 l ia r i' '- , .  I ‘o ra p la In st ils

*» • C IT A T IO Nt, i Idh SilM i- ,1, -I î l I 'll...
•|» j <  < i n i  i- hi it to a 11. 1 In

t ,sce n t P ln c a a t i. Munm..| t,'lis|iinnn, 
Il ls  W tU  1 It sp in  i n. in iu
t 'lir ln llil II m o, In lit!k II..W it l l 'u r s n  
W . W ) 11/. Il ls  w l(« , A U ln a  I*. \ V ) | . 
Iy . gntnucJ T o r k . .r ,  T ru s t ii- .  .1 '.Vnf- 
riifil T u c k e r . A tto rn e y  til I n c  fur
n .im io  l T iii-kn r, T n o t i - i . Mrn A I 
Ni-nvi-, In -, nnlrnml, - N - ,u i' ,
w lm sc  i in ,  . t i n ,  nnnic \<" mill um tu, 
ttitninsl T  A IH ‘rnvt-v, lits n tf.-,
—— - l i e  rn v e y , vviinsi- c h r ls l ln i i  
n s ,mu In u n lia o w u , Jano -s lln w itr il  

w ir . . - ■ -| iii'kur,
In u nk no w n, 
tits v.lfi- An  

, .! Mnvviiiil 
n .l. i  J n iiii't lii

Notice to Celery Growers, 
Packers and Shippers—

$ 200.00
2295.00 

28.00
1890.00

110.00
70.00
50.00

rfi tllfltfi-t nt
J.t fI!*"K

T u c k e r .............................
w iiiise  r l i i t s t l i ip  rutrnc 
,Ic ,ir* .ii IliiU 'u ril N iiivu  
KUHI.I ll In III! I I I I
T u c k e r  T ru .lM i . A n .
(tliNprnan. H eam el ( ' i iu  
T  ,  ll » .l i  i fu r A iik  unt.1 In .itialln j } ’ "j,’, 
, ’ t.j«lims)i JJ ,n  - U r n , , ; .  \V VV y I 
Iy . I'r t lr l,-  > tti,,1,1.11c , l i wlf • h.,,,|
11e 111• * IJ**n. i , l r ,  null, |-', 1 1 s;«.l t, ,,,
I l ls  WtS*\  ,................................  I . I,ell t, wIlllHI. ,|||,|
c h r ls l l ' io  < . i .  In nut. a -  . , . . .  i ... I. | ., ,,,| 
P u re h «  ' l l ,  fits w lf... —  - l i irc J i•
u n it , w lion- I'lir ln tInn ,i,oin. In on- , ,  
h in iw n .. U  tl. > K ln u . t,t« w lf. I -j , ,  
■ '■ —- K i l l s , '  wIiAiid rt ir ln lt .in  n.iiii ' ,,n.|

In i in k m .w n, uml it t: A .iiun-
ms *l*r,in,. • f,»r J W *.ff i.n l Tuck#', ,,, , 
Hint B tilll.' A u g lts la  T u r k e r .  uml 
••well ,init e v e ry  of tin- u ln ... nn,n..i| n ,, | 
tf iifr .li la iils . If l l i l i ,  |. ntnl if m n .
.'Iltn-r Mil of m,lil i|.-f,‘tiil;i,i 1 n I'-* • mill 
(P ail to n il pnrit.'n c l.t lm ln s  Int.-i .
.inln n r . I. - . icft nm l • h i  ■.! the
ft.lln W Ili-  it' - r.isr-il >1-1 . n.I i hi - to- 
W it: Jo  I->.li K lne ltm i. Pin I . I , -  I ; -  
lie c m  f ltn -  : n n. S . iim iI i iI ('li iirmni.

.bis wire. - ,*n n t o .hi
c t ir iR i i .u  i in i-  I-  m i,.n o w n  1 1-or1 1  

Ay* w ) i i> ,  n • w ifi A i:.tn,i i- U y i -  
tv. fl ii sy l T .lick e , T .  II ,1. • , IV iif .  
fo u l 1 i | - .  A l l ' l l  net In ,» i > fn .
Hmhi i I T tfeK er, T r  . s i . .  Mn. A I.
K m iir  l i r r  liltulim u) .‘.'..i
w lit.ee «-l* r in in n n it in * i' n iiH iio u n  
H sim i.'l T  Alt I ruve  Inn w ife . 
i . — S | i T n v n v . ivlioni* . h rm ii'in  - •
■nnm« 1J u n k n o w n . I . m n  ,| . .»  m i
T n c k e , li *n w ife  T in k e r ,
*e linn i* i k r U l l in i  nuiiM" I .  Hill! n w n .
• li'OM-i. Iloyi n n l 'iu.M,. li • u If.-
A v ia n .In  I sialn M.i N eitV ,. .1 l in  i dr<l 
T lP  ln  r. T ru s t .- . ’. A ii|(i|.ilii Isa lo  lin 
l ’tin nolMi ii-llllU el i i i
T r u s l r . ,  i ir  A itnun la In ili. li t i*lin |. 
ln ..h  M r- * ie ,irs* . VV IV , l h  Cum '.
I.H  l le l .e l 'e l  I . Ih W lf, , If .I lt l.  |1, Hr- 
d i l l .    gilM ,1  Ill'll in t i ,  t i l l  Wife
— — g e u i'li't iill, w lion., c i.r ln l Ian  
»n,ti» J'. nnknoH  ii. I.. i.,ii.I.I I'liru li-  
g n t l. t i ls ’ r.-.fe, r n r r h i i i i l l .
W lio fir r lir ln t lu u  m il l .  III link now n,
Yt i ) .' .p l i  i.u M s w ife  K in s ,
w liitni. c lir in t lm i iiu i i is  m il.im w i i .
• m l  II r .  A n  m i -  , . s  l . I l i e  l o r  .1.
W o ffn r  1 n n j  I'.ioHy .» j u u h I j
T o .  in - .itfl Mp ’»r*l S I ii', in III*.I In  l l"
IMint l ie l . i in s l l . ' i  il> • i |l.ei| lo  ' l l

rs r l l r s  I'la liii ll lk  Im - r e - is  mnli ■ 
le lt o  fk H upfo iil i l . ' . i o . l  1.1 n  
m il"  JI. e.'i 0. ifil. ip i i it .eil. .1 W of- 

/ u r t l ' TvfeVer ite ie iis - il. unit t: fit 11 > 
A u g u sta  T u -f i I r, Ip’l l  Ii sell, or n l l i r r .
W ise . In u it*l I*a tlie fo ltn w ln s  ale- 
scrtliMit in m l- In ih "  I ' m  of nunfur.l 
tTfliinlv of It.'inliao lr uml m ,.n  of 
KP.rPl.T, iifi.r*' M ir tU u lu rh  ite n r iilo ii  
us fe llo w * , i .a *w l| l

,\t) o f lot s r :  in  t " )  les*. the
N 'lirlll ll 7 f  f. tls ifll; n il Unit purl 
of feu  ll.  yen  Iv lin . Mouth of I-trot 
V tr- I ' l e ll- ita ly it  I ' . - 1 „ him) itlsn n il 
.*( L o ts  K l i ih l  l * | .  N ine  t i l l  tiinl 
T e a  f t k ) ,  n il  h i llfo ek T w o  i f ) ,  of 
i 'lutp ins't A T u c k e r ’s  A al'tlllo i. to  
H a»furi), K lf ir iu a , .m per pint th e re -  

r . " - - : >1 lo  • -•»t I ioom i nn p sa e  
J )  u l Ih *  tmtiMi- rei-iiitjs  of H.m l  
Itnle C i i l l l i l ) ,  F l n l l ' l l .  am i lo  (•■>> 
unit A ll .itit et pur l ie s  o r persons  
veil.me nam e* h ie  .lo k n o w n , c liiitn ln ir  
a n y  r l r h i .  * K le  o r In te re st In m ni 
Iu  H i" prt>ti"rty li.,r*llu il> ov<• .K -  
kcrlb v il, o r s h y  p u rl n r p arce l Ih m e -

Tnlal r-.t inuitcil rust 
borne entirely by ndjureut property 
t  of f.-ii frontage . 
nit-lit per foot frontage

tiinl i*lh$’t i liilrrt.iin * mi
• Mi( J'i(ll* ■* It | *1||1 |i, *|«

fn i w ( l i t  *1 • *t . .1 |fl III I hi • litl I -I' il» l * 1«III 1V t I D E S C R I P T I O N  F e
Buena Vista Eestates 

. I.ot 1 Blk A
|. < t at |.„t 19 Bik A
'. «t al Lot 20 Blk A
t. et ul Li.l 21 Blk A

Lot 22 Blk A 
•. et at Lot 23 Blk A
ririffin Lot 21 Blk A
(. a I Lot 25 Blk A

Kit 2G Blk A 
I'". Lot 27 Blk A
n.lhue Lot 28 lilk A

I.ot 2!) Blk A 
ditli I.ot 30 Blk A
'id K.t 1 Blk (i
md Lot 2 Blk C,
itntp Kit 3 Blk U

Lot I Blk ti 
it K.t 5 Bll; (i

Preliminary
Assessment.

285.02
98,27 as invented and developed by BELL 

BROTHERS for washing and pre-cool
ing is being protected through patents 
aim a contract has been entered into with 
The FLORIDA ASSOCIATED ENGIN
EERS, Inc., of Orlando, Florida, for the 
manuiacture and sale of the machines. 
We respectfully request all those contem
plating the use or installation of this type 
of washer In communicate with the Flor
ida Associated Engineers, Inc

«*■!, *»r *»i in* • 
i IiiimI* ktnl i»

. as we pro 
pose to fully protect our rights to our in 
ventions and our contracts with the Flo 
rida Associated Engineers, Inc.

i t i j t i h  c i .v v  v i t i i  t u r n ' l l ,
, I > il.m j,i,i! .

F f T A T In N
Tia , ' i j r t l s  K tlw .it il K tiu lh . S l ,n . . .  
F lu rtip i

and ap p .,41- latfnr.. ..h r ■ u .l t ’n m i 
et thu t'nnrt llm ja  !„
F lq r l. ln  in  *I.• * iat>..v.. * t.,|ai.*,t . .u 
i.ti th« m il il iV Ilf A p ril A . |» '•  
it m l"  .Pay (if tltln I i.u it  In  mi .u . , 
In Ih -  p ill ..f  ri'M ip liiliit ti.T .-P i f ill  i1 
siraiiiNt >nu. ills ', ih "  »nm>. w ill P. 
t tUi u ua ruKf.--i.i-il . .ml i i , l i . ,w . . |  i , , 
*|>l>r..url4i ipfi-ri ,It  (-• f t , r l l i .  < . . . . I . i i i l  i l , h i  * 1.1
Odl* f |." p tll.llnhcil lit 'l l , Hm if.i.il
H era ld , u i i . 'v i p i.M i th ..i p 
Hunfurd. KsmlMial.i , Tnptlv . I'P .il .I . i(HU'S - a . h  v i i " k  | . . a f m i r  ................... ii
llv n  w > "k*

filvm  nii.l.r hmiil in.I -. .
<it so ld  t '.i.irt  .... U d s  th s  r.ta .pi t . i 
M arch A. | .  iszr,, 
fH cu l, V. |>. | i t i t l . i l . i  m

( LEANING, PRESSING and 
ALTERING v  v v - c ^. i - : - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4. 4. . « . >4-4-4-M *-H -++4.4-H i-fr^ .y4.+4.4.+>++^^

OLD PRICES

Bell Brothers
Suif* Pressed
S i i i I h C le a n e d  um l P r e s s e d . 
P a lm  B ea ch  S u ita  t tcar.cd  and

305 E. Second Si
Florida

PAY" MORE... ..1.1.1. -ii.i.i H. * -
,. a  n -w n n a p -r  J Jo hn  fi. 1 ,V "  
aril. M .'iuim il" | H n llc lfv  1 ,. 
>u rt Week fu r | Mar. , 1

l - t . m i - t t r i l  t , „ .
County. IT*, id
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Classified Advertisement On This
R  PROFIT - : [  Herald Want Ads Will K FOR RESULTSeep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance

Classified Directory Automobiles Rooms For RentReal EstateHelp Wanted-ord Diiljr Herald
fT AD. RATES
i; Cash in Advance

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 
oat meals. Reasonable rate. 

Lincnln House.
Used tars For Sale

1024 Dodge Foupo.
1021 Dodge Touring.
1021 Dodge :i-t Ton Truck.
1020 Dodge Touring 
1921 Dodee Sedan
1021 Dodge Sedan 

“Term, to Mime oeniile" 
I. w .  r i l l ! .M I ’S' SON!

Sanford. Fin. ph

FOR RENT — Fuminhed room* 
and kitchenette, Shirley a part- 

men ta. Opposite Font Office.
FOR SALE—Bahv carriage. In 

excellent condition. Call Semi 
rmle Hotel.

ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir- 

rors resilvered, fair price, pai l 
for second-hand furniture, ('nil

WANTED—Middle age colored
woman to rook arid do general 

house work. Apply Mrs,
Spencer, Sanford Height,
No. 400.

FOR RENT—5 room bungalow 
and garage. New, .1 miles out,

Orlando road.__Phone 571-J,
FOR RENT—Nice 5 room furnish

ed bungalow. Screen porch. 
Rent $50.00 per month. 1.105 San
ford Avenue.____________________

d*. w i l l  he r e -  
pntrnn. snil ei»l- 
f mm rillately  t o r

, Jilr a l in e
... ....  N. n Hu.

fir n l in e  
4e a lin e

yn* utils above

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co.. Otsego, Mich.

Phone You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clis- 
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
day. No. 148.

FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed Palmetto Ave, anti 17th St., 

S5.on<i. $*)00 cash, balance like 
rent.

SHOE KEPAIP'NO 
HOPKIN'S ELECTRIC S II O K 

SHOP—We turn out neat work, 
with quick service and we use 
the best materials.

WANTED 
morning, 

ice Co.
-  Mechanic, Monday 
Sanford Mattery Serv-

FOR SALE—32 ncres 2 miles out.
Between 2 subdivisions. 1>00 feet 

on brick road. Going at a bar
gain. Phone 571 -J.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sc!!? 
Use i he Herald's clarified page 
and get results.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in all the eourts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention
OfTices In Seminole County Bank 

Building

WANTED— Bookkeeper, can hnn- 
die several extra sets of books 

Apply "Bookkeeper" care of Her
nia.

FOR RENT—TT<wt«e s«r rent. C!o*s 
in. Inquire 200 E. 5th St,

FOR RENT—5 room house, hot 
and colil water. 908 Myrtle Ave. 

L. P. McCidler. The Basket.

AdvertisYng■need rales are for con- 
■v- Insertions.R,]„ (if average lengtli 
Binnlnl “ One. „ _ . . . . .  En charge Stic for Tlrat
Erasing l« restricted lo 
K- classification.I error Is made The San- 
Lra l'l will be responsible k one Incorrect Insertion. Nrertlser for slttiseouent 
Ins. The o IT Ice, shoutd be 
I Immediately In case of
ro  A IIVF.IITI SHItS 
.ra id  representative thor- 
t fam ilia r w ith ra les, ru les  
(unification, w ill g ive you  

Inform ation. Amt if 
leh. they w ill assist vim  
hllng your want ad. to 
it more effective. 
II’OHTAAT > OTK'H 
rtlsers should gt 'e th e ir  
or postofflce address ns 

a ib e lr iilioiie number If 
eslre result s. About one 

■ ■tit of a thousand bus it 
me, and tho others can t 
nicato w ith you unless 
now your address.
Il.riinllnunncr AIFHT be 
. In person at The San- 
II era lit elNre nr by let- Trlephotie ,llsei-^tln- 

,■ are not snllil.
Serviceeous. Prompt. Rfilclcnt.

FOR ‘SALE New bungalow Imat- 
cd Magnolia Ave., and Spurling 

St. $1,751). $500 cash Balance like 
rent.

Both above houses modern, side
walk- paid for. and built of liest 
millennia. *■

It. W. Deane, Owner

PRINTING
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 

liens and Delian Runner Ducks, 
all laying. Mrs. L. A. Renaud. 
Phone 15rt-\V.

LF.ARN ABOUT Fork County and 
Lakeland, through tho Star-Telo- 

ernm. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mo-ninga. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush nr.l 
ers a specialty. Phone 417-W 
0 Railroad Avenue.

WANTED—Young man u.s circu
lation manager. Apply Herald 

Office. FOR RENT Two or three room 
f.Surnished apartment 815 I’ark 

Avenue.
THE SEMINOLE PR1NTERV — 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation. Wclaku Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

FOR SALE—Home. Two-story.
Six rooms and bath. Modern 

conveniences. Corner lot. Both 
streets paved. Best buy in Sun- 
ford. P. O. Box t>7, Winter I’ark, 
Florida.

FOR RENT OR LEAS?!—Ware
house space on A. C. L. Siding, 

Sanford Machine Co., 2nd umi Oak 
Ave.REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT—Five room bungalow 

on Ijike Monroe $25 per month, 
Ki Jght Si Mac Neill, 107 *.09 Turk 
Avenue.

'Onion Avenue lot, below market 
value, i 'an be twilight on small 
rash payment Phone Mr. Sossn- 
mop at 1 IS. ___________

i DAVID B. HYEE
t,sfn,'n tf.a.1 t.nnnrn—ru .*- 

,0*>i| mis bi»v>* In* largest circu
lation In PniithwantAru rjoorgla. 
tin t*  s -  fS.-.vor.V) M u.

J. E. SPURLING. suS-tli vision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, 'Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SAL?!—Cabinet talking ma
chine and 25 records. Firat

class condition $55.00. Citrus 
Heights Filling Station, Orlando 
Road. _______'

ARCHITECT
TO REACH ttie prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
eotintv advertise in the Delaind 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

Mrmbar 4. L A
Hum Building 

O rlando. F lo r id a

?'()lt RF.N’T—Two lurg** sleeping 
rooms, first floor, suitable for 

gentlemen. Private bath with hot 
| water. Permanent people prefer- 
, red. Address “ C. J." can* of Her
ald.

BARGAINS
1 cottage $1,750. $500 cash

Ralattee terms. W. J. Thigpen. ?’OR SAL?!—Business lot CO by 05 
corner ?!nst and Cross Streets, 

57 feet South from First Street. 
Terms $5000 cash. $9000 3 year*. 
F. It. Scruggs. Hotel Montezuma.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metnl Work. 
Water and Hoot Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Elm Street lot at n bargain. 
Close in. J 1,000. Onlv $100 cash. 
Balance monthly. ?’or either a 
home or an investment this is a 
wonderful buy. See Mr. Sossamuit 
at Herald Office.

MAINE—Watrrvfllo. Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Main** nen- 

nb‘ are interested in Florida nrnr- 
ertv. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

SOLTIII.ASfn I'tlXT 
Tbe Paint That e.xv«« You

Money.
Manufactured by 

Rheraun-I.la iteley Paint Cm.Fold by
l.nssivr. PAIXT COMPAJtT

113 Mngaulla Ave. I’bnne S7l»

FOR SALE—House and four beau
tiful lots, on Orlando road. See 

M. M. laird. ____  ______Building Material Wanted to rent, rooming house 
or large sized dwelling, furnished 
or unfurnished. Address “ Home" 
care Herald.

* BARGAINS
One nine room dwell 

$2,500 cash. Hnlanrc 
suit. W. J. Thigpen.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., i 
cement work, sidewalks, 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes, 
Terwillegcr. Prop.

FOR SAL?I—Windmill and steel 
tower. Supply tank, gas engine 

and pump. Delco light system. 
Phone dOii-G. Joey Lewis, Alta
monte Springs, Fla._____________

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you Mg re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwav and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-rent ad 
m-.y bring vou several dollars. 
Phone I lk anil a representative will 
eall to sea you.

Wanted to rent, celery farm of 
10 to 15 acres, must be in high 
state of cultivation, not too far 
out. Address “ Farm’’ care Her- 
utd.

10 acres hammock land for sale, 
( In good celery section, with pav

ed road near. A good buy for 
$1,500 cash, or $2,000 on terms. 
Address Box 411 Sanford.

THIS
ISINKSS DIRECTORY

■ m i ..............
ELECTRIC PANS

s In. Stationary, t »p*r.t_... $lo.o*>» In. Oscillating 3 aprnl 15 9412 III.  Oscilliitlng. 3 spent___ 33.0VIfi In Use ilia ting 5 speed___ S».00
:> In. O s c il la t in g  t spent _ _ _  l l . t l

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

FOR SALE—30 ncres, a wonder
ful site for a stib-ilivision. Al

most within the city limits. $25.- 
000. 1-5 cash. Balance easy. See
S. A. Sossamon at Herald Office.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Luurcl St. Phone 505 WANTflD—Job ns housekeeper, 
can furnish references. Adtiress 

Mrs. D. F. Shuler, care of C. J. 
Cranston. Sanford.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal: largest cln«st- 

Hed business, rate Je a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

?!ast front lot on Magnolia Ave
nue. $25ti cash, balance monthly. 
Price $1,250. ?!nsily worth $D500. 
See S. A. Sossamon at the Herald 
Office. ____  ____

A STUDY IN FORESTRY 
The correct answers to the ques

tions on the editorial page are as 
follows:

1. Tulip. 2 Pawpaw. 3 Fir. I Bay. 
5. Pine. <i. Palm. 7. Locust. 8. Ash. 
!*. Birch, to. Peach, 11. Spruce. 12. 
Beech. H. Cottonwood. 1 I. Hem
lock. 15. Hear. 1(1. Cherry. 17. Eld
er. 18. Cork. 19. Poplar. 2d. Witch- 
Hazel. 21. Plum. 22. Rubber. 21. 
Date, 21. Chestnut. 2,‘>. Buckeye. 
2d. Crnb. 27. Tho Elm. 28. Sandal. 
29. Laurel. Id. Basswood,

?’OK QUICK SALE—Bungalow in 
best residential section. 5 rooms 

anti hath, completely furnished, 
b'aces east, large shade trees. $t,- 
000 cash. Balance like rent. Phone
Mr. Sossamon. MS. ____________ >

There are now 120 cities in the 
United States which have determ
ined the area within their boun
daries into zones.

Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax

Offer Cloaca March 28
See

Ball Hardware Co.

I runs— Toast era— PercolatorsFor Spare In This
D i r e c t  o r  y 

p h o n e

I I S

Miscellaneous
E. P. HINES

FOR SALE—Spare on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two oentu per word. 
Sample copy on request.

fciinfnrif.

MU. BOAT MAN.
If you are interested in a speed 

boat capable of -’ll) to 35 miles 
an  hour, see me before you buy 
or build. Would buy for cash 
small I cylinder. 1 t yclo marine 
motor,—BUI wtthingtin, Apopka.

sified Directory
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, tho great home daily, 
rate I Vic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

DIRECT MAIL ADVER TISINGIF BACK HURTS 
FLUSH KIDNEYS!

G. TAYLOR DYER
Fainting— Decorating 

.......... PHONE 303 .........

■SSING — Mult (graphing, 
Ig and mailing—as you 
I it—when you want it. 
t* r.71. II. E. Porch, First 
Inal Bank Bldg.

Enables a man no matter where 
and deserves o rd e r*  tln*n* -•
market is known.

WITST VmntNlA—Clarksburg. The 
t’la r li sbtirg  K x p o m n t. m o rn ingI net in<11 nr Hutidiiv. mrirnlm* l**ji*» 

i rent p*r minimum tin. HILL L A U N D R Y  C O My business is to help you locate 
your sales and enlarge your profits,

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development’ 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

URK AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING.

entire urinary tract. Keep your 
bowels clean, by flushing them 
with u mild, harmb*: -mil* which 
helps to remove the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulate them to theit 
normal activity.

The function of the kidney., is 
i to filter the blood. In 21 hours 
| they strain front it 500 grains of J acid and waste so we can rentidy 
I understand the vital importance 
,of keeping the kidney - active.

lots of good water—you 
i: also get front 
ut four ounces 

Take a tablespoon- 
of water before 

for a few

RT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs 
V. Central Ave. Orlando, Family Finish l;u* Ih. minimum §1

(Must Be Half ?'lnt Work)
DRY ( LEANING AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office Lincoln Hotel Pht

ADVERTISING gets resultu if it
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 
PI .A NN ED—PRINTED—M -V LED

JOHN E. FOXTO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 
Florida real estate advertise to 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word unity, two cents u word 
Sundays.

-A.KEEL Car. Drive it 
:setf. Oak and Second St. 
ne 3. Ileal Estate— Insurance 

All kinds of property listed for solo 
Park Avenue and Sectmd StreetDrink

can’t drink too much 
any pharmacist nboi 
of Jad Salts, 
ful in a gins 
breakfast each morning 
days and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This fain ills i.- 
made front the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with Hthia 
and ha.* been used for years lo 
help clean and stimulate clogged 
kidneys; also to iiuutmtize the acids 
in the system so they ate no long
er a source of irritation, thus of
ten telieving bladder weakness, 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; tun 
not injure; makes a ibdiyhtfu! ef
fervescent lithia-wati r drink which 
everyone should take now and then 
to help keep their kidneys clean 
anil active. Try this; also keep 
up the water drinking, and no 
doubt you will wonder what be
came of all yaur kidney troublu 
and backache. 11 v alt means have

1st National Bank BldgRoom ItALTOS FOR HIRE
A n y  p erso n  d e s ir in g  to get la  

co m m u n icatio n  w ith  thaE AUTO SERVICE Day 
Bight. Meets all trains. Uag- 
e transfer. Phone 551.

AUK) WRECKER
MERO. Day or night fier- 

Day phone 394. Night
le 5‘Jf

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or burnt it to your local 
dealer so you can Tcad Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 

ti months i  1.00, three mouths 
$2.00. If you desire trl.OoO insur
ance policy add 73 cents to your 
c*def.

•an M ill’ l l  the p roper *u th o rH l*»
••y writing
l'«*t outer 111** Pit, Mantonl. FU.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bids, 
Sanford. -------------- Florida

BELL CAFE
d‘s beat in Service and Qual 
First Street and Park Ave

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If no, advertise in 

the “Gainesvillu Sun." LANEfY'S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
jptiotia, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 
[as near you us your phone. 

103.
Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Throe parties who want lo built! themselves a home 
from their own plana ami pay for it. $500.00 cash, 
balance like rent.

HKVjct.ut'tcita attention—r«a-
nucuiu is Uufittuiiiig tlia  t r a u lm l  U*- 
V slupm oiii in i l iu r l it n ’*  ti list i , r> . m 
h.,11 iiillU un  itu itar tu g u a a y  la  tb s  
g u lf  i.cacti Just nnlA lieti; a  two  
■illlllu ii m alar nrtilgo ncruBM K scum  
l>n, liu» aturtod i q u a rte r  m illio n  
d o lla r  o p m i nuu .n  o n ,lo r c o n s tru c 
tio n ; tw o m illio n s  b e in g  spent on 
High w a y ;  g ro u ic st ebanun fo r llv«  
i le v s tu p trs  u i tt»l P' on ground  
rtimt. W rit*, I icv op. pm cu t D ep art-  
R'.cot T i* .  JVn.M COla .Nuws.

IN FORD ELEC TR IC  CO. 
kci-ssors to Gillon & Platt 
Flagnolia. ?!verything ciec-
pL I’hone 422. Fllectragith

Rooms 501-502. Phone 05 
First National Hank ItnildinR Special 59c

Oiii Engiisn Moor Wax 
Offer Closes March 28

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company,J  Asheville — Aar//i (ii/wA 
N ew ly built. Fourteen .to ne  
Fireproo f. 220 room .— 220 bath 
American and European Plans

WIMlUil DKVL.NIMJKV I n .  >~t U,r>.

Sales Force:—Min'* l
ADJGXtSTA CHRONICLE — Aa- i  , ,  . .

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest ■ 1 loage, 31
classified medium, rate cuzh .09c ‘ J _
chargu. 10c per lino, minimum i i u i i i u i H X i t u x x i a i s i s i i i z x i i z K i i i i a i i s B z t i i i i i i i m i i  tgggggggaga»gHg«BB«gggBXBBggi iag*axaBg«m*gaa«***xas

Sanford. F laftEHVICE STATION, 
f Gas, Oil, Tires, Acccsso- 
- Service with a smile. Elm 
_F Ir» t . _ P h u n B  447 L 3 .
TfS—Th

Rail Hardware Co,
Bv GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHERree stations. Mag- 

In and Second. First and Elm, 
pord Avenue and 10th Street.
r^£t_»ervice.
L ___ FLORIST
VAKT THE FLORIST" 
lowers for all occasions. 

iiM ynk.. Whom 260-W
LAWYER

IS O'BRYAN. Office in 
w-nola Br.nk Building Annex. 
— Phone 417-L 3,
HJ'R's MARK?!

I N O W ’ HEi^E, l«a "YOUR.
M O W  M U C H  r  

i ‘bALAR^f D O  Y O U  
--------- )  W A H T ?  -------- >

I M U b T  O T  T O T H A sT  CvXLL 
T O N IG H T  * O U T  CAJS'T CDT 
IH U M L E S b  I'VE _ _  - r
C O T A W e ^
5 0 1 T - f i _ u  ,---------
TAKC. A  - | l

~i u o i 5 ’. |—

IH O T “b O C H  A, 
f iA O  *b O )T -  M O W  Foe. T H E  15A U L :

— Wo have 
"n meats and wc also can fur- 
l”  with delicious delicates- 
f* Rhone 570-W. 100 Turk ynue.

w r it  Kits a n d  r e p a i r s !
- m m J,. | * *r

•“ • / terms, for rent, also! 
Of!tog supplies. Room 9 i

MIRRORS RE 
I'ttire bought <01925 uy Intc Fcaturc Scnvice. Ih, 

, ‘C.cat Btiliiiii lig h ts  icscrvcd.Furniture


